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Email Introduction
Date: Sun, 19 Oct 2008 01:58:05 +0800 (CST)
From: xici2008 <xici2008@126.com>
To: Hosieseamus@aol.com, editor@eff.org, SIUHIN@aol.com, Peace@ActionLA.org,
info@peacenowar.net, aball001@neo.rr.com, bethbuchanan888@yahoo.ca,
lrprice@snet.net, stock@stokkie.net, evolved_thomas_paine@yahoo.com,
info@pdamerica.org, voodoozombiemomma@yahoo.com, vulkalana@yahoo.com,
echo@2200fathoms.com, gleonard9@earthlink.net, devi_bhakta@yahoo.com,
bluesapphire48@yahoo.com, televisionary@comcast.net,
dbes_im@yahoo.co.uk, vchau001@san.rr.com
Subject: An Announcement to the Whole World by Chinese Victims
An Announcement to the Whole World by Chinese Victims
Dear Ladies and Gentlemen,
First of all, please permit us to introduce ourselves to you. We are some
of the Chinese victims from dozens of regions and cities across China,
who have been cruelly harassed -tortured and persecuted in a covert way
by the means of secret remote control on human body & brain. Among us,
there are corporate employees,teachers,students, retirees and other
intellectual workers and physical workers. Our suffering period ranges
from several months till over 30 years.
Thanks to Internet that builds a bridge for us to know each other, and it
is same sufferings bring us to work together.
A group of secret criminals who abuse their powers, arbitrarily use ¡°the
means of secret remote control on human body & brain¡±, illegally
manipulate our bodies and brains covertly, and also cruelly torture and
harass us psychologically and physically and persecute us days and nights
so that a lot of victims live a very miserable and horrible life.
Secret criminals utilize the weapons of ¡°secret remote control on human
body & brain- and remotely influence us, and consequently our bodies
suffer from physiological diseases and physiological behaviors¡± caused
artificially from their weapons such as aching, itching, coldness,
hotness, trembling, unwell feeling and unhappiness, and so that our
brains suffer harrassments and tortures from acoasma and
hallucination. Besides, criminals do all they could to shamelessly
steal and indecently spread our privacy in our brains in a abnormal
psychology- and crazily do all they could to intimidate and humiliate
victims. All these vices do a great harm us psychologically and
physically. Therefore , some innocent victims was forced to hospitals
especially for being forced to accept mental treatment, some innocent
victims were forced to suicide because of intolerable secret tortures and
insults, and others died of "strange fatal diseases" yielded by
criminals secretly in a special trap.
Such secret crimes as the wide abuse of their powers, the illegal use of
the means of secret remote control on human body & brain- and illegal
violation of fundamental human rights, have resulted horribly in atrocity
or the unprecedented anti-human catastrophe of human rights technically.
These crimes not only challenge severely Chinese constitution and laws,
but also human conscience, the UN Charter and the Universal Declaration
of Human Rights. It is NOT permitted by all the human beings at all!
Owing to the above-mentioned cases, Chinese victims jointly lodged a
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collective complaint to Chinese President Hu Jintao¡ (please see
attachment 1) on 3rd Dec. 2007, and emailed it to the Chinese Communist
Party Central Committee, every ministries of the State Council, major
news media and the legal community who we asked to deliver the complaints
to Chinese President.
Subsequently, we jointly announced " An Open Letter to the Head of
Chinese Secret Institution" on 5th May 2008.(Please see attachment 2)
Chinese Goverment has the undisputed responsibility to take an immediate
investigation into the secret criminals who abuse their power, and to
sternly punish them according to the clause of "the State respect and
protect citizens'human rights" set out by Constitution of PRC China.
However, unfortunately,so far we have not received any response on the
issue.
The Universal Declaration of Human Rights (UN General Assembly passed and
published Resolution 217A (III) on 10th December 1948) stipulates in the
following relevant clauses that:
Article 3 Everyone has the right to life, liberty and security of
person.
Article 5 No one shall be subjected to torture or to cruel, inhuman or
degrading treatment or punishment.
Article 6 Everyone has the right to recognition everywhere as a person
before the law.
Article 12 No one shall be subjected to arbitrary interference with
his privacy, family, home or correspondence, nor to attacks upon his
honour and reputation. Everyone has the right to the protection of the
law against such interference or attacks.
Article 19 Everyone has the right to freedom of opinion and
expression; this right includes freedom to hold opinions without
interference and to seek, receive and impart information and ideas
through any media and regardless of frontiers.
China is one of the creators of the United Nations, a permanent member of
the UN Security Council, a member of UN Human Right Council and one of
the signers of UN Covenant on Human Rights. Therefore, China should
seriously observe and enforce the relevant rules of UN Universal
Declaration of Human Rights.
At present, the quantity of victims are increasingly rising around the
globe. Thousands of victims strongly demand for an investigation into the
sinful Hi-tech crimes which covertly violate human rights worldwide. A
large quantity of the stated facts reveal that these secret fascist
criminals are the common enemies of all the human beings who use Hi-tech
means to arbitrarily secretly violate human dignity and fundamental human
rights. The crazy secret Hi-tech crimes heavily threat and violate the
fundamental rights of human livings in the world.
Challenged by the unprecedented worldwide catastrophe of human rights and
the severe crimes of damaging human beings, we urge an immediate actions
in union and bravely fight against the gangs of secret fascist criminals!
We must disclose the horrible crimes which are covertly damaging human
beings, and put them into the Judge Courtroom in International Criminal
Court!!
Journalist and elites worldwide have the responsibility to provide
supports for victims, the lawyers worldwide have the responsibility to
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stand by and offer a legal aid to victims.UN Human Right Council has the
responsibility to safeguard human rights and to protect thinking right,
sleeping right, health right and living right of all the human beings.
International Criminal Court at Hague has the responsibility to carry out
an investigation into the crimes denounced by victims, and to charge
these secret fascist,the criminals who severely violate fundamental human
rights with the Hi-tech Crime and the Antihuman Crime through and
according to the relevant legal proceedings.
We, Chinese victims, support resolutely the global campaign of "Ban the
abuse and torture of secret MIND CONTROL/PSYCHOTRONIC WEAPONS/Remote
Human manipulation" through our practical actions. We strongly appeal for
the United Nations to immediately stop the abuse of the means of the
secret remote control on human body & brain which are used to cruelly
harass and torture and persecute covertly common citizens.
We strongly urge the UN Secretary-General Ban Ki-moon to do his solemn
duty to protect fundamental human rights of the whole world, and hold a
urgent international conference on the ban of abusing the means of
secret remote control on human body & brain" so as to protect the
validity of the UN Charter and UN Declaration & Covenant on Human Rights.
Also, we demand for European Commission for Human Right to immediately
put Article 27 of A40005/1999 into practice.
We strongly urge global news media to stand out to support justice, and
to take a deep careful investigation into the secret Hi-tech crimes, and
to expose truly the sinful facts of secret fascist criminals to the
global people.
We strongly urge global legal community to stand out to offer a legal aid
to all the victims and support justice based on the UN Charter and UN
Declaration & Covenant on Human Rights.
We strongly urge UN Human Right Council to take an urgent investigation
into these secret fascist criminals who arbitrarily use ¡°the means of
secret remote control on human body & brain¡± which have been crazily
violating fundamental human rights.
We strongly urge International Criminal Court to take an immediate
investigation into our complaints, and to charge these secret fascist
criminals who heavily violate fundamental human rights with the Hi-tech
Crime and the Antihuman Crime, and to make a historic great contribution
to guarantee the fundamental human rights of all the human beings!!
With best regards,
Yours truly
Chinese victims' signatures as follows :
Nanjing Xin Zhongqing
13776686557
http://blog.sina.com.cn/xdj88/
Yunnan Wang Ronghai
15008719951
Hunan Li Chunze
13435768567
Dandong Gao Xiaowei
13898510756
Shanghai Yu Rongjian
13120847702
Xiangfan Yu Feng
13995768279
Guilin Yi Shenglin
13978302663
Beijing Zhang Lei
13691103510
Hubei Liu Wei
13597878369
Shanghai Yu Lingbo
13321981271
Shandong Qi Changling
15154602071

zwt762000@yahoo.com.cn
baiyun024@vip.qq.com
myinno@126.com
cwzpp@yahoo.cn
ayeeyo1226669043@yahoo.com.cn
yunfan201@sina.com
yfsb987@sina.com
zlvever@yahoo.cn
liuw71@163.com
lingbo-yu@163.com
635602318@qq.com
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Guangzhou Jiang Jin
Hunan Guo Ruquan
Jiangsu Sun Wei
Sichuan Zheng Yun
Zhejiang Cao Shijie
Fujian Gan Zhiheng
Liaoning Shi Yu
Hebei Li Guanping
Zhengzhou Zhao Feng
Hunan Fan Li
Guangxi Qiu Yongjin
Zhuhai Zhang Lu
Yantai Sun Bo
Anqing Zhou Lianhong
Jiangxi Lai Qixing
Zhumadian Yuan Yuan
Sicuan Chen Xiaoyi
Hubei Long Wei
Xuzhou Pei Weichuan
Heilongjiang sky
Nanning Huang Shanbing
Germany Wenxiu Zhou
Jingzhou Zhang Sihai
Yichang Wang Yang
Qinhuangdao Ma Xinlan
Jiangxi Xiong Lu
Xuzhou Bai Lu
Fujian Lin Zhen
Li Xuanwang
Kunming Ma
Chao
Anhui Peng Yishan
Nanjing Chen Shiwei
Shanghai Liu Huamingzhi
Hubei Zhang Chengzhu
Hunan Zhu Zhuoxiong
Guizhou Xin Yu
Hubei Ren Danting
Hebei Di Manqi
Gilin Wang Yaqing
Fujian Chen Mei
Liaoning Liu Wei

13535358871
15974413876
13917698052
13559949568
0576-86814070
0596£©2302076
0410-2828530
0310-2326981
13903863768
13646218013
0778-2565332
15812708601
15064528015
13685568645
13712207193
13525333332
15982732725
13469765313
13033539006
13634601784

65141399@qq.com
guoruquan163@yahoo.com.cn
108322515@QQ.com
854195278@qq.com
847654242@qq.com
gzhxwq.xwqgzh@yahoo.com.cn
minamijie@163.com
ligp741212@163.com
zfhb369@yahoo.com.cn
fan0769@yahoo.cn
qyjcvn@sina.com
jamesroad9@sina.com
dcxq@tom.com
372330036@163.com
lgs369369@163.com
aney0011@yahoo.cn
babyhl@vip.qq.com
longwei_312657421@qq.com
105118758@qq.com
928318548@qq.com
843622736@qq.com
+49 162 7550 955
zhouwenxiu@yahoo.com
15927724461
739394881@qq.com.cn
13307203797
972188722@qq.com
13230383403
yunzhongyu546@163.com
0795-7032879/7585069
615806775@qq.com
13685161290
bailu8585@sina.com
283704958@qq.com
tonyqq66@yahoo.cn
18536361@qq.com
pys624@126.com
329588460@qq.com
274735961@qq.com
793556424@qq.com
514546363@qq.com
865403168@qq.com
420663268@qq.com
zheduandechibang2008@yahoo.cn
picture_window@hotmail.com
234824602@163.com
liuweiruanjian1986@yahoo.com.cn

13275779355
13211355448
13818051167
13545372812
13187326593
13872825547
13894726370
0595-87058567
13842729284

7th Sep.2008
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"Preface"
This is a true story as a theme to the record article, is one a the blood
and tears of a exposed condemned material.
I name Xin Zhong Qing, male, born in 1942. Currently living in China's
Jiang su Province Nanjing under Customs Area East Wells one village
Communities 94 the modules 14 #.
From the last century the beginning of the 1970s start, in "the special the
age" the "special background", I have personally Suffer a special political
and personal persecution. A gang of secret "secret agent" criminals, wanton
trample on the party and State law, blatantly violated the Constitution
endowed with the basic human rights of citizens. They use advanced
technology secret the facilities, illegal secret control my body's nervous
system, on The My physical and mental carry out "demon-ridden" secret
control fascist tortures persecution and conspiracy stab in the back. Their
criminal means incomparable brutal shameless very inhuman! Their heinous
crime heinous! When their purpose and criminal conspiracy means, was I
exposed after, they further on my frenzied carry out "killing of
eyewitnesses" stab in the back! ! Although, they this evil plot, in my
resolute struggle under did not succeed, but 30 years come, They are still
around-the-clock to willful violations of my thinking right, the rest right,
the health right and survival right, on I the physical and mental secret
tortures persecution has never stopped! !
The irrefutable facts show that this is a gang of secret trampled on the
Constitution dignity, the secret devastation of human the basic human rights
of the fascist criminals! ! This is gang a dressed of people skin the
bastard! Is whole human the common of enemy! ! In the 21st century
"democracy" and "rule of law" today, in "human rights" has are the peoples
of the world recognized legal principles, and, has been written into of the
People's Republic Constitution the today, Is it said also can allow this
"secret agent" gang criminals wanton trample basic civil rights secret
criminal activities, in the China to continue lawlessness? ! !
So, I using own the personal experiences written out by an: “ Human common
enemies -- secret control human body of evil act! ”This Expose condemned
article (material). I solemnly declare: this article the Contents completely
is true. In this regard, I assume full legal responsibility.
Here, I strongly urge all conscience, a sense of justice of the people: for
defend internationally recognized "the Universal Declaration of Human Rights
and regulations" dignity, to protect human the basic human rights, have used
you all the conditions and resources to come forward and take positive
action, the use of various forms, resolutely expose this "secret agents"
gang lawless evil! Let the this secret the "enemy of humanity", in the whole
human race and whole society before thoroughly exposed they crazy violations
of internationally recognized the human rights " Declaration and
regulations", Crazy violations the Human of basic human rights of shameless
and evil true colors! ! Firmly put this secret "enemy of humanity" sent to
history of the judgment seat upper!
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First Chapter: Illegal invasion human body the " secret agents control
technology!"
20th Century 1960s, China Carry out "Cultural Revolution". In this
Revolution, Lin Biao, Gang of Four using the power, command "secret agents
control technology" means, to the Chinese people carry out brutal secret
invasion human body control, making many people was secret stab in the back
and died.
This " secret agents technology means", is the use of modern equipment and
advanced science and technology, sensing telemetry and telecommand the
victim's physical the nervous system, steal victims of the brain "thinking
activities." Meanwhile, Issued out some sort of "electromagnetic radiation
wave ", around-the-clock the manufacturing Victims physical pain, itch,
heat, cold, trembling, numbness various "sick", secret devastation victim's
mental and physical conduct stab in the back.
Such control human nervous system the secret " secret agents" technology, it
is like "devil" to the same, around-the-clock the control in victim's
physical, making victims suffer untold mental and physical suffering.
For example, China he Navy General Staff Zhang Xue Se, In the May 11 , 1967.
Was Lin Biao and his gang framed he is "spy" arrested detained. In May 29,
1970, he was this " secret agents technology means" innocent stab in the
back, the die time age 54.
Hu preface wen, Liu YongLu and Wu Guoliang three people co-wrote the "the
Zhang Xue Si General " this book. They in the book expose："One day, Zhang
Xue Si，from a coma wake up, his supine in bed, Angrily to write a "demonridden" four characters, He wrote a number of times. The he beside people
asked him " demon-ridden" What does this mean? Zhang Xue si face of the
journalists very angrily! He not answered. "
Here," Zhang Xue si General" use "demon-ridden" the word to make clear his
suffered this "secret agents technology means" control persecution, This is
very apt. At that time, he no know, is also impossible answered this is what
kind of " secret agents technology means "? And this is completely
understandable. However, the in he angrily denounced the complaint this "a
demon-ridden" and "secret agents technology means " persecution shortly
after, He was immediately vilified as the so-called "systemic blood
disseminated tuberculosis"， " Pulmonary heart disease" and "serious
malnutrition" and so on these "Strange Disease", and stab in the back death!
In "Great Cultural Revolution" process middle, like "Zhang Xue si
General"same, There are many leaders and ordinary civilians being suffered
this "secret agents technology means" the stab in the back died:
Chinese Vice Premier Tao Zhu is being vilified as a "potent and infectious
disease" stab in the back and died.
Chinese Vice Premier Mr Suga, his in death the eve of sober-minded very, he
and his wife, Shipman said: "Caution. They want to stab in the back me!"
he Confident own does no get sick, do not want to go to hospital for medical
treatment. Later, the "organization" to send him to the hospita . The
results, only six hours another few minutes, him the heart stopped beating.
Hong jian in "Renmin Ribao" wrote an article the"overturn framed charges
united to move forward". He in this article middle indignantly pointed out:
"(He Long), he did is not die of illness or old age died. He Is was Lin Biao
and Gang of Four conspiracy stab in the back died the! "
Ma Wenrui in "Renmin Ribao" wrote an article in " soldiers, they are
soldiers" the article. In this article middle, Ma express condolences
Shaanxi Provincial CPC Committee Ma ming wen, he angrily in the article:
"Some say he died of illness is, in fact, He was Lin Biao, Gang of Four
conspiracy stab in the back and died. "
BEIJING Xinhua Zhao zhun Qing and Liu de yu in the "Renmin Ribao "wrote a
article. Entitled " stay upright in people middle", express condolences
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Qinghai Provincial CPC Committee Wang zhao. They in this article expose:
"Wang zhao is the Qinghai People Provincial respected the leader, He was Lin
Biao, Gang of Four conspiracy stab in the back and died. "
China's State Council the Secretary-General Zhou rong xin, in was secret
detention was time, "sick the dead". Zhou Enlai Premier how is also not the
believe! He repeatedly ordered: must anatomy of the body find out reasons!
...... Soon.
This secret "secret agents " remote control human body the technology means,
is steal human brain of the "free thinking" middle of the so-called "crime
evidence", and then conducted with various forms of mental and physical
torture persecution and of conspiracy stab in the back. Once they are
"positioning control", he suffered illegal the secret means as follows:
(1), the secret mental torment: This advanced technical means, can secret
know your brain middle the "thinking content". Through the " electromagnetic
radiation wave" and your the "thinking" carry out of dialogue. Are you in
thinking? They can secret steal know, and will immediately point out what
are you in thinking, so that You in spirit caused great fear and panic. Just
think, your mind thinking in about what, others will be able to know. This
way, the people would not have any privacy! Every day Live in fear, will be
very painful. Meanwhile, every day privacy of the individual being peeping,
This same is very painful.
2), physical torture: the this secret of advanced technology, through
"electromagnetic radiation wave" come control your physical appeared pain,
itch, heat, cold, numb, trembling ...... and so on "pathological", days and
nights the secret tortures persecution, not only let you feel a physical
unbearable the twinge, Moreover, is wanton violation your normal life,
willful violations right to rest and the right to health. Daily suffered in
secret physical torture persecution, however no way to find the real
murderer. This way, long physical pain and humiliation to the spirit of
could not to vent, force victims face life, the face community, produce
negative attitude. Therefore, making some victims in could not bear the pain
under, embarked on a suicidal path.
(3), persecution "positioning" the victims: They the use this of secret
control human body technical means persecution. One is: manufacturing the
Victims "mentally disorders"; Second: If the victim is a have man of strong
conviction people, was imediately on victims carry out day and night brutal
the physical body tortures, force the victims to produce strong discontent,
words and deeds may have some anger "deviation", and this is what they need
"crimes" evidence. This way, they can high-sounding the using law come
"punishable". What is persecution? This namely is out-and-out persecution! !
(4), if such despicable trick still did not achieve the objective, they went
on the use of conspiracy the stab in the back means. Put the victims on this
the "secret control human body technical means" the angrily denounced
charged. Slander is: "Neural not normal", " hallucinations, auditory
hallucinations ", is suffering from the so-called: "schizophrenic". More
malicious means is secret control of the victim's physical, manufacturing
kinds of "diseases". And then make use of Hospital doctors "treat null and
void" the conclusions, publicly announced: victim is "sick to death"! During
the "Great Cultural Revolution", many china leaders and ordinary citizens
were detained in the prisons, suffered such a conspiracy stab in the back.
What is conspiracy stab in the back? This namely is out-and-out conspiracy
stab in the back! !
(5), This "secret control human body technical means", from the beginning is
complete violation law, is of the to citizens basic human rights the wanton
violation. It is for this reason that they Is not legitimate, there is no
way public the debut. Thus decided on the one hand, they on "positioning of
the victims", ferociously implementation the mental and physical persecution
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and stab in the back. The other hand, have racked their brains to afraid to
reveal their true identity. And hush up, grafting, and shift the blame to
others as an attempt to create chaos, is their usual tricks. They use
"electromagnetic radiation wave", with the victims of the "thinking" carry
out dialogue. Frequent use of modern advanced science technology . Such as
voice synthesis; for example: theft victims around the familiar voice carry
out "transponder". Also, deliberately issued macabre sound making carry out
"confuses right and wrong," to create a false impression. Making victims
have no way to determine the truth out. Moreover, and mislead victims, put
to vent their anger directed at around the familiar the crowd. In short, do
everything possible the to disrupt victims of "thought". Makes victims no
way to detect who are the real "secret control tortures " own of the chief
culprit!
In the whole world legal middle, there no " thinking crime" laws. That is to
say, and everyone has their own "free thinking" of human rights. Legal only
in words and acts in violation of the law time, the using Law Carry out
punished. And people the "free thinking", regardless of what kind of
"thinking", no one has the right to interfere! Otherwise, very clear are
wanton violation fundamental human rights of citizens. It is totally illegal
criminal acts, whether you are " secret agents " organization, or is and
other what nature organizations for.
20th century and early 1980s, in the whole of China to carry out
the“implement cadres policy", vindication many " no unfair, false, mistake
case" the process, A senior judicial figure to in "Renmin Ribao" carried an
article middle, with a special mention: "in China has no thinking crime! "
This point!
Clearly, so there must special emphasize this point, because of in the
"Cultural Revolution" middle, many cadres was Lin Biao, Gang of Four illegal
secret detained, and was announced is to of some of so-called "Strange
Disease" conspiracy stab in the back and died. Them has no openly oppose by
" Chairman Mao Zedong headed proletariat headquarters" word and deed. But do
not rule out the possibility of they in "freedom thought" the When, There
not satisfied Engage "Cultural Revolution"of the thinking activities. And
This It is for "secret agents control technology" to steal the so-called
"thinking crime". And is carry out persecution and conspiracy stab in the
back to the reason and basis! Therefore, in order to successfully “implement
cadres policy", vindication all the "no unfair, false, wrong "case. Must is
to be very clear that: "in China has no thinking crime! " This important
principle of law and legal theory!
Facts show that 20th century began in the 1970s,on this in China's rampage
the "secret agents control technology", historical and legal on the its has
have solemn judgments: This is violation of basic human rights secret evil
act!! ! This is Undermine the establishment of a harmonious society the
secret of criminal acts!!
Unfortunately, now The This a "secret agents control technology" means, not
only has no disappeared from the scene. The instead, in China continue more
unbridled carry out crime activities, lawlessness secret wanton violations
whole Chinese people to the ideological right, rest right and the right to
health. This is humanity and the whole society should seriously consider
vigilant and resolute opposition the!
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Chapter II: I have personally suffered "secret agents control
technology " the secret tortures persecution facts!
(1), causes:
1966 start of the "Great Cultural Revolution", making hundreds of millions
of Chinese people onto the political stage. I is just near demobilized the
soldiers is no exception. Participated in factory a mass organization of the
" Red rebels Federation " ("Red Union"). Surrounded by elected for
"leadership group" members.
Early 1967 the "January revolution to seize power Storm", in the Jiangsu
Province causing "good send " and "P send" serious confrontation between the
two factions. Then Nanjing Military Region commander Xu Shi you, later
became Jiangsu Province Military control committee the leader. he the wife
"Tin Pu", is the Jiangsu Province provincial authorities of " P send"
middle key members . Thus, Xu shi you in behind-the- scenes support this" P
send " the masses. This naturally leads to a portion of "good send"
discontent among the masses.
Faced with such discontent among, in March 1967. The Xu Shi you an excuse
the implementation of the Central Military Commission issued the "eight of
order", the Suppression and ban a number of "good send" mass organization.
And, use "counter-revolutionary crimes" the arrest many "good send" masses.
Thus, will inevitably result more the"good send" masses discontent among.
thus, in same year August, a number of "good send" mass took to the streets,
to oppose Xu Shi you.
1970, Xu shi you he as director of the Jiangsu Revolutionary Committee of
Director after, also was promoted for the CPC Committee Political members.
So, he immediately once again the on oppose he the "good send " mass
organizations to carry out retaliatory liquidation. He pretext of
implementing Lin Biao the "No. 1 Order" and of CPC Central Committee " on
the inventory 5.16" paper. In the Jiangsu Province launched a large-scale
the " ferreting out 5.16 counterrevolutionary" campaign. He will be a large
number of "good send" mass organizations, slander is : "5.16 counterrevolutionary organization"，manufacturing together hundreds of thousands to
be stigmatized as "5.16 counterrevolutionaries" suffered persecution,
Thousands of people were killed, Countless the family breakup of the heinous
cases .
The In this large-scale the "ferreting out 5.16 counterrevolutionaries "
middle, Xu Shi you the confidant, the Jiangsu Provincial the Revolutionary
Committee deputy director of Wu da sheng led the "Jiangsu Revolutionary the
Committee publicity team " takeover "Nanjing University ". Another
confidant, Nanjing City Revolutionary the Committee Fang- min director,
brought with the " City Kilometer, Frederick, law, military control
committee "(hereinafter referred to as " PSB ") the director Wang ji de
takeover of "Nanjing 734 plant". They "positioning" this two units is
Jiangsu Province "ferreting out 5.16 counterrevolutionary" the "liquidation
mode". Then arrest wantonly "5.16 counterrevolutionaries ".
Because, I was 734 factories "good send" mass organizations "Red Union"
middle the "leading group" members, So, 1971 January 14, I were of detained
into to City "PSB" in factories set up the entire enclosed "prison."。
734 plant of the "Red Union" is an open the mass organizations，the not is
"5.16 counter-revolutionary organization". 734 plants simply has no "5.16
counterrevolutionaries", it is very clearly the. They liquidation
retaliatory, carry out baseless slander and slander. Of course, must do
everything possible to manufacturing fraud deception cases. Thus, in the
factory, not just wantonly arresting detained dozens of cadres and the
masses, Use round-the-clock no stop the means on victms tortures trial. But
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also for the thousands of employees to "study classes" in the name carry out
of deceit, wantonly open the collusion testify. After several months of
frenzied persecution . Result, the "Red Union," the leadership and
organizations at all levels have more than 1,000 people forced to recognize
is so-called the "5.16 counterrevolutionaries". In which have a middle-level
cadres and in addition two masses were forced committed suicide.
However, I firmly am sure, own participate open the mass organizations of
the "Red Union," is in line with the policies and laws the. I do not know
but also what simply not participated in the "5.16 counter-revolutionary
organization". And I is just from army back retired the. In the Cultural
Revolution in China, without any violation of policy and law, I did not
participate in the " assault, smashing, whirl" the military fights, did not
participate in opposing Xu Shi yu the action. So, Regardless of how they
deceived and torture trial me, I not only never yield, will never accept
imposed on of I the "5.16 counter-revolutionary" label. The instead, I put
them many cases of cheating and deception practices, all write become "
charged book " sent give to them, toward Chairman Mao charged them.
In this way, I strongly protest and the struggle against the attitude,
become them manufacturing false cases carry out cheating and deception
practices insurmountable the obstacles. In factories "ferreting out 5.16
Group " on me carry out the days and nights persecution failure of after,
"PSB" finally had to himself to the front stage come 'performances' the.
September 1971,One day, Once again, I was trial, Several "PSB" officials to
sit the trial tables in beside.
"Xin zhong Qing, Today showdown! We are 'PSB' the. Today, we the come here
is specialized for the your! 734 factory have a 'the 5.16 counterrevolutionary organizations'! In The This "counter-revolutionary
organizations " middle, you the status, own the unclear here? You Is the
"counter-revolutionary organizations" core members! You must to honest
Confessed! Several "key" Remember: time; locations; who approved by you; who
the you Development target? Completing the what ‘Register Forms'? You
according this several key to go "Overtaking bar "! "Overtaking accurate"
you lucky! “Overtaking wrong"，you disaster!
"No! I really do not know, simply did not participate in any 5.16 counterrevolutionary organizations." I firmly answered.
"Hey! Now been is to what time? Ah! You in probably still dreaming ? ! ‘
Frankly leniency will be ' been held many Th, You not to go participated the
there? ! Tell you! You the around people all has are ‘ 5.16 counterrevolutionary '!! Is it said, only you one a people not ' the 5.16 counterrevolutionary'! ? Do you probably want with their granite brains seeing
God! We can tell you honestly: you not their senses, refused to a confession
own is‘ 5.16 counter-revolutionary', we will never hesitate! You will were
the dictatorship of the proletariat iron fist to crush!" interrogation
people murderously roared.
"Xin zhong Qing, We this are in to save you. We do not want you go
'resistance strict ' on the road ah! "Another older The large number of
people to moderate to say: "You must know that this is of the municipal
party committee personally squatting the 'point', you have to care of whole
situation ah! "
Obviously, with the one hand is the erection of "bar crawl" force me crawl;
the other with the one hand use of "whip" pumping me. Have the sing "red
face"; have the sing "scoundrel". Do everything possible force me to yield
the intention is very obvious.
" No! I really do not know. Nor did it participate in ' 5.16 counterrevolutionary organizations'. Others acknowledge, that it was they their own
affair. I must on to policy, legal and me own responsible. " I firmly said.
.......
In this way, I strongly protest the struggle; I resolute exposed the titfor-tat attitude, making me this the civilian population, become has
severely damage 734 plant this a "Jiangsu ferreting out 5.16 counterrevolutionary " the "liquidation mode", thereby affecting the entire Nanjing
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" ferreting out 5.16 counter-revolutionary whole situation success " the
"obstacles" and " historical the hidden dangers"! Therefore, they bound
remove to destroy me! ! In the open means force I yield complete failure
After, Finally, the use advanced " secret control human body " the technical
means, the ferociously on my physical carry out secret tortures persecution
and conspiracy stab in the back!!
(2) Is how the found this "secret agent" control the human body technology
means ?
At first, I was detained in the cell, felt two legs of knee pain. Is
suffering from a "Arthritis"? I silently in minds thought:
from was detained in prison cell Began, I for prevent suffering from
"arthritis", twice daily physical exercise. Sit time, use quilts to protect
legs warm. Moreover, I from no arthritis of the "disease history", logically
speaking, it is impossible in the short run have arthritis. I have good
health, did not the disease. Although I service in the military time, there
was a slight "stomach illness". However, demobilized after demobilized has
cured. Also have, in August 1967, I have one th the short time the lower
quadrant pain, then that the to go hospital made to a comprehensive
inspection of, exclude all possible "intrahepatic sick". However, it is now
fear that have "arthritis", and the coincidence is suffering from "joint
pain" the? This is how one thing?
I silently in minds this way thought. Suddenly, had been cured four, five
years the "stomach" twinge together. Later, " intrahepatic " has again
twinge together. Even more surprising is the next day, pain have few weeks
of the "joint pain" Suddenly disap, Substitute for the is " stomach" pain
and " intrahepatic " pain!? This is how one thing? I in minds thought the
content, How was will in my body middle immediately emerge the same
reaction? ! I am very surprised, full of suspicion.
Shortly in my body again occurred in a most alarming "strange things". my
ears led to the " tinnitus ". The strange thing is "Voice" can change: from
the "low frequency" change to "high-frequency"sound, keep changes. Like is
an "change tone " trumpets! I repeated tests and self-identification,
confirmed that this not me the "hallucinations, auditory hallucinations" or
"physical illness".
I the wide range of knowledge, making I on the this was detained the prison
cell environment, may have the secret "secret agents" technological means in
of surveillance tapping and control of this "analysis and ideas", produce to
huge panic. So, I carefully search for a room surrounded all suspicious
places. However, did not find any problems.
When I was in a serious analysis reflection and search for evidence time,
suddenly, responsible for the management of the prison the Luo ma zi and
with two other guards into the room.
" You put things clean up good! " He said to me.
I very wondering, did not utter a sound.
" We give you to transfer to another room. "He has no to explain.
I was transposed to the upstairs of a cell. Room some spacious, encouraging
the Is, windows was are sealed half, setting of the sun time, Can be
Irradiation to room.
One day, near noon, I stood to window watch outside, Suddenly, in the window
below. Factories the carpentry workshop hallway, A group female words
employees the voice to Imported my ear. I Can Not help but watch with them.
Remembrance and sadness in minds the sudden rise: I not know home middle
parents now how kind? I do not know wife and two years old the daughter of
now how kind? Was detained for more than six months the "lonely" life,
making I can not help but memories wedding night happy and sweet; can not
help but Recalled honeymoon trip the joy and love ...... I the thinking, of
like can not control the horse, In "sexual love" the grassland up Benz
......
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At noon, the Luo ma zi led the two guards to into room. He in away from
window one meter the Ground, use chalk drawn " a line ". Then ferocious to
on I roared: "Arise! Stand good!" He went on to say : "From now on,
prohibited you to cross this line to go window look out outside! Also
prohibited You stand before window imaginings !! You only allowed to sit in
bed Cleaning thinking, Confessed to own the 5.16 counterrevolutionary
problems! Otherwise, must not blame we bluntly! You hear the here? !"
I quietly listened to his words, a huge "doubt", in my minds rummage
together: "The strange! Luo ma zi is how will know I in the window before
the 'imaginings '? ! I in window before thinking, they are how secret steal
know the? !"
I repeated the analysis Luo ma zi and he the "remark and behavior ",
Obviously, he only was ordered act the person, Then, in this behind the
instigation of the "person" who is? I put these found with in the downstairs
room middle physical was suffered the Anomalies linked together, this making
I feel that, my thoughts and physical body; my words and actions, whole all
in was They use the secret "secret agents" technological means carry out
secret steal control !！——this huge the panic once again occupied I the
minds. I started check daily the meals, see if there are any "abnormal"? Or
is placed into have are any "drugs"? But still did not find anything.
Nevertheless, I could not dispel the suspicions.
(3), the on I physical the secret control tortures persecution and
conspiracy stab in the back the facts!!
November 1971, that is, "PSB" open toward the Me "showdown": " You will were
the dictatorship of the proletariat iron fist to crush" the threats! Met an
I firm resistance and protest After, They immediately will me transfer back
original downstairs the " entire sealing the prison cell". Since then, "the
public security bureau" stop open the interrogation, but I the body in was
detained prison cell middle, that emerged the there lot of unusual
"uncomfortable " and "twinge". And moreover, more and more, becoming more
Frequent and more and serious.
Initially, Every day all is only "stomach and liver pain". Shortly, which
led to the "testicular pain" and " buttock pain". Moreover,every day in the
body to the emergence of various "pain and itch "，forcing my in bed the "Sit
uneasy ". Sleep evening time, also again the strange emergence the abnormal:
"When I face upward sleep, buttock pain; When I right side sleeping when;
right side pain; When I left side sleeping when, left side pain; When I face
under sleep, the genital pain together......,every night all like is this,
forced I can not to sleep. And later, this anomalies pain, again the
"upgrade": During the day, an increase of wrist pain, headache, fever, feet
cold. left,right eye frequently beat. Tooth viscosity was abnormal. At
night, the body of all kinds of unusual pain, itch, cold, hot, Ma, trembling
frequently appeared, parallel there. Making me the pain unbearable. Such as:
Started: headache, feet and nerve twinge simultaneously; Then change:
testicular pain and stomach and shoulder twinge. Later: systemic began
sweating, back as severe pain so on. Constantly alternating changing, the
emergence of various abnormal physical pain!
Obviously, such a brazen, not unusual the "physical pain", by no means me
the body have what "disease"! I have no doubt that The This "physical body
pain" is secret "secret agent" technology the remote-control tortures
persecution! This is a little-known substitute the open of the extortion of
confessions by torture the technology! I for own the discover feel very
their and anger: such wanton trampling on the Constitution of the dignity,
violations human rights of citizens, violation of minimum humanitarian the
"secret agents" conspiracy to control human body the tortures persecution
means, that emerged in a leadership of the Communist Party the socialist
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country with! This in the past, I is in any event would have been
unthinkable the! I firmly believe that this kind of "secret agents" the
secret control technology is totally illegal the! This is violations of
basic human rights, shameless is the crime!
And when I pick up the pen come write charged to expose this "secret
persecution" the time, I found this " secret agents" illegal control I body
the tortures persecution, immediately there was new "upgrade":
In my ear middle from time to Led to the "fire a gun" voice, have rapid-fire
bursts of sound. Also have the single "Bang! Bang!" the Sound. Moreover, and
in emerged this "fire a gun" Sound the same time, chest pain, heart bang
bang the jump, breathing difficulties, My body was strong trembled, emerged
in strong " sense of fear ". My spirit and body, suffered to by most
contemptible threatening and torture pain!
Whenever I read books and newspapers, see "class enemies" and "dictatorship
of the proletariat" these contents the same time, my body again was
synchronous control that emerged strong trembled. And ears inside " fire a
gun " time is the same tortures, Subjected to and shameless the physical and
Mental the persecution.
One day, guards Lu Ruihua anomalies the will newspaper sent to a room, I
left the bed to go to receiving newspapers, suddenly, I two feeling lost leg
control, fall to the ground. When I loudly shouted "Chairman Mao Long Live "
the slogans strongly protest time, suddenly, two leg immediate resumption of
control, my stand the up.
Management prison the Luo ma zi, of suddenly in the corridors of tables, the
placed a transistor radios. Daily broadcast "Taking Tiger Mountain By
Strategy", and when sung to "kill the enemy" the voice into my ears the
time. As noted above, I once again were control strong body trembled, heart
synchronous that emerged strong the"sense of fear", When the dance drama
"White-haired Girl" accompaniment voice into my ears to the time, I the
genital was them synchronous controlling that emerged trembled, itching. and
the ensuing is prolonged secret the manufacturing me strong of sexual
experience and strong inhibition of sexual desire --- this two mixed
together carry out the shameless the "sexual tortures" the control
persecution.
……….
In addition, night when I sleep in bed, suffered various physical mental
secret tortures and persecution more the serious:
My head was tortured to control extreme twinge, two eyes faint halo could
not zhang open come;
My genitals were tortured into sometimes twinge, sometimes is trembled,
sometimes strong "sexual excitement";
I the testicles subjected to of like electric shocks the same twinge.
Sometimes time shorter. Sometimes is unbearable the strong twinge!
My the thighs and shoulders the inside, alternating that emerged extremely
anomalies the incomparable "unbearable" the sensory;
In my shoulder after . From time to time there are thousands like
acupuncture in thorn the same "acupuncture - like" twinge;
My body every part, the frequent alternating that emerged kinds of itching
and all pain, forcing me continuous scratching itch. extremely the painful.
When I sleep in bed, in this "secret agents" Control means tortures
persecution under, feel very painful and fatigue, just to enter "critical
sleep " instant. My whole body was control that emerged strong trembling.
Forced put I to engage in sober! Me were tortured the extremely suffering!
When the second time to re-enter "critical sleep " ，They still this way,
again put I to engage in sober! This way repeated tortured I many th after,
give before I sleep.
Even if I "go to sleep" after, This the "secret agents" control technology
still left off me. They control my large brain the "sleep and wake" nerve,
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put I placed in semi-consciousness blur state, and then control tortured I,
making me that emerged painful suffocation sensory; Also be making my felt
top head have one a strong magnetic field "suction flu ". And emerged the
pressure heavy feeling ...... Forcing I want to wake up, but no way to wake
up, want shouting the again could not shouting, this unbearable the huge
suffering middle.
This "secret agents" the gang of , for I impeding write charged
materials，put I the Fingers control like "paw-like": five fingers, sometimes
impossible to separate, sometimes again impossible to merge; sometimes
impossible to Bending, sometimes again impossible to Stretch. making I can
hardly grasp T， difficult to write charged material.
Day after day, and often in night, this on me the fascist of secret physical
and mental the tortures persecution, force The me could not sleep at night.
In the daytime, when I had to have to lie on the bed rest, Luo ma zi led the
guards into come room, to "violations of prison regulations " as an excuse,
Open assault me.
Early 1972 summer day in the afternoon, when I were this secret "secret
agents" Control means persecution tortures head twinge, stomach twinge,
vomiting out "yellow water", faint halo in bed, Luo ma zi again led the
several guards rushed come the cells.
" Xin zhong Qing! During the day not allowed you to sleep in bed! This is
'prison regulations '! "
"I do not want lie on the bed" me condemned say: "This is a handful of
drilling 'PSB' Lane fascist dog secret agents hiding in a dark corner, use
radioactive machines This category secret technology, equipment and means,
control me the physical tortures persecuted head pain, stomach pain, My head
was tortured to control extreme pain and dizziness .I have no choice but to
lie on the bed! "
"Nonsense! You this are in camouflage dementia talk nonsense! Who in secret
control you body? ! If you body sick, can go see a doctor! " Luo ma zi
posturing the scolded: " You if in here camouflage dementia talk nonsense,
We blocking your mouth! Put you bundle together! "
"I have no camouflage dementia! I have not talk nonsense! I said are hard
facts! I have written the charged material to been have sent give you! If it
is a false accusation, I bear the legal responsibility! "I refute Road.
"You not honest, contrary to 'prison rules', we on you bluntly to!"
Luo ma zi loud growl road, command guard beat me, put me knocked the ground.
" Not Allowed you in here camouflage dementia, nonsense!" Luo ma zi loud the
said," You must have the right attitude, honest confessed you
'counterrevolutionary 5.16'crime! Refused to make confessed, to resist the
end. Certainly the is road to death! You want and Dictatorship of the
proletariat Carry out Resistance? Tell you, dictatorship of the proletariat
is not a vegetarian! Is must you know proletariat dictatorship fist the
formidable!"
"I have no camouflage dementia, have no talk nonsense! " me down to the
ground to loudly answered: " Your day and night secret control me body, on
me carry out tortures, making I pain, itch, cold,hot,Ma, trembled and
unbearable suffering. Is for making me suffering suffer disaster,
persecution me! Is for the lured me! Is for seize I the so-called "crimes"!
"On! You very not honest, is anti-party, anti socialism the
counterrevolutionaries! Now, is as must let you suffering suffer disaster!
Is as must the lured you! Is Want to seize you the ‘crimes!” Luo ma zi loud
the growl . The finally leaked out this "secret agents" control I physical,
on me carry out tortures persecution the to real evil purpose.
Another night, I was lying in bed, the were this "secret agents"
technologies control body tortured the twinge unbearable, and simply can not
sleep. I to go cell door after anger combat cell door . On at the door
loudly firmly condemned this secret "secret agents" the gang of, control me
body tortures fascist persecution atrocities!
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This time, one a undersized the guards ((Later, it was learned that his name
is "Yu Zhen Hua ") Walked come. He opened the door reprimanded: " You in
quarreling about? Sleep! "
"I very want make good sleep, however I sleep in bed, physically was the
secret control tortures headache, testicular pain, stomach pain, various
body pain unbearable. Me how to sleeping?!”
"This thing I not asked!" He avoided my eyes said, "You are not allowed to
be noisy, sleeping!"
“me have constitution give civil rights enshrined ! I committed what crime?
Your what reason Put my detained in here? ! Secret control of tortured
me
the body carry out persecution? ! "
“the You are 5.16 counterrevolutionaries! "
"I do not know nor did it participate in any ' 5.16 counter-revolutionary
organizations'! I Is not ' the 5.16 counterrevolutionary'! " I refute Road,
"What do you have right can hide in a dark corner, The secret use of
radioactive machines the likes the secret " secret agents technology"
illegal to control my body, day and night me tortures, making I pain, itch,
cold, hot, Ma, trembling, unbearable Suffering , Implementation physical and
mental tortures fascist persecution?! You said, what is This a policy which
the law allows this the engage? !
He relaxed a smiled, then tough to say: "This is proletariat the
headquarters approved! Every room is the same! "
Grasping this a "witnesses", I very indignant. Immediately and loudly
condemned: "your these hiding in a dark corner, day and night covert
surveillance, eavesdropping, Fascist persecution tortures me the dog secret
agents, Your have just heard the guards the answered! He admitted your day
and night in on the I secretly control the physical the tortures
persecutio，‘ is proletariat the headquarters approved! Every room is the
same!' facts. I and not have in here rumors?!"
I Xin Zhong Qing disingenuous, have civil the legitimate right, protected by
the law! I do not know nor did it participate in any 'the 5.16 counterrevolutionary organizations'! You have the evidence? Insist that slander me
are 'the 5.16 counterrevolutionary'? ! In the Cultural Revolution, in 1967,I
did not participate in be any "assault, smashing, whirl" the military
fights, did not participate be any 'anti-military' activities, I have not
done anything in violation of policy and a matter of law, Your What evidence
put I unlawfully detained in here? !
Now, your slander I are 'the 5.16 counterrevolutionary' the purpose did not
achieve, the contrary, playing the deception, Wrongdoing and the despicable
means, was me write into charged material! Therefore, your is very
exasperation, hatred, anxiety, unscrupulously clandestine illegal the use of
radioactive machines the likes the secret "secret agents technology",
surveillance, eavesdropping and control me the body and mental, wantonly
carry out fascist the tortures persecution, Attempt to force me into
submission! Paranoia Concealing truth, conspiracy to kill stab in the back
me! You represent The Is what a 'proletarian headquarters'? ! Your out roll
to Said! This are what 'proletarian headquarters' the policies, laws,
decrees, allow you this way to run rampant illegal?! Allow you this way
wanton trampling on Constitution the dignity, the violation of basic human
rights of citizens, On I the conducted body's circadian secret control
fascist tortures persecution and conspiracy stab in the back? ! You out roll
to Said! ! "
The next day, this guards Yu Zhen hua disappeared no longer a faceless.
Another guards Lu Rui hua replaced He come unlock I was detained the jail
the cell. But he the no longer answered me the any question, like A"as
dumb". Obviously, this is he accepted Yu Zhen hua of leaked truth lessons
the.
The 1972 of autumn, this "secret agents" the on me body of tortured
persecution, reached its the peak! Day and night Put my tortured the pain
intense, unbearable!
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One day, when Me was they control tortured, in intrahepatic emerged " The
knife cut " and "of electric shocks " the twinge. Strong pain, the forcing
me in to the bed to greens go greens. I unbearable, declared a hunger strike
to protest!! Three days hunger strike, I dazed to lie on the bed. Luo ma zi,
Lu Rui hua and other guards like ants on a hot pan, frequent access into
prison cell middle, they put rice and water placed in to my bed. from time
to time to engage in deception and intimidation. But, me been make decided,
if them on me intrahepatic the fascist tortures persecution not immediately
stop, I refused to resume eating! They are not must " whole die me?! " good!
I die give they see! --- But I must sprayed to them whole body blood!!
Finally, hiding in behind the "secret agents" were forced to the front stage
to come "the faceless"! A Wear "PSB" police uniforms who, walked " Caledonia
Caledonia " cattle shoes voice, gas hastily entered to the prison cell.
"Xin Zhong Qing, you how not to eat rice? Ah! " He brash said.
I slowly reversed to faces, see his the in faces jitter ,the on he said ：“I
can not eat！”
"How you on? Has no rice here? Ah? this rice not in here the this ?" he
pretended posturing the said.
"I intrahepatic twinge, no way to eat. I declared hunger strike carry out
protest!! " I angrily said.
"You intrahepatic pain. We’ll show you where doctors, have sick go
treatment, ah? You previously have liver disease here? "
Apparently is secret the "butcher" but in here camouflage for "pastor"! One
despicable the hypocrites, shameless persecution the maniac!
"I have never liver disease! "I am angry condemnation," I previously have to
the hospital for comprehensive testing and inspection, intrahepatic
absolutely no disease! Now the intrahepatic pain, this is Your hiding in a
dark corner, illegal use of radioactive machines the likes the secret "
secret agents technology ", control me body, tortures I intrahepatic
ferocious persecution and manufacturing the! I carry out hunger strike
strongly protest! "
"What the radioactive machines ah? Who in secret control you ah? "He looked
very pleased with that proud.
"It is irrefutable fact! I the body day and night suffered secret control
tortured the pain is irrefutable evidence! That A the undersized the guards
has been recognition this fact! me toward Chairman Mao charged to you! If
false accusations，I bear all the legal responsibilities！is what the policy,
law allows you to this the engage? ! I have civil the legitimate right,
protected by the law! I do not know nor did it participate in any 'the 5.16
counter-revolutionary organizations', has no participate any violation of
the policies and laws the activities! Your have what the‘special power'? Can
hide in a dark corner, illegal use of radioactive machines the likes the
secret "secret agents technology", control my the body, the day and night
on me carry out pain, itch, cold, hot, Ma, trembling, unbearable the
tortures persecution and stab in the back?! " I categorically condemn road "
as long
you secret control me intrahepatic the persecution tortures not stop, I
firmly never eat rice! "
I strong and unyielding the voice just finished, suddenly, was of frenzied
tortured several days the "intrahepatic pain " disappears the!
"You know many ah! " He looked very worried and angry said: " the you said,
is the what radioactive machines? You are how the Know? Have several
radiation ray?"
" have On the this a 'radioactive' the knowledge, I are in the army where he
learned the,have three radiation ray : α, β, γ rays. "
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"Hi, you little small the xin zhong Qing. And also needs what ' radioactive
machine 'High means to deal with you! Ah? " He murderously roared: "You do
not honestly confessed, Tell you: we the let you in here on a 24-hour all no
peace!! "
"Wolf maternal grandmother" was finally exhibited a truth! This is secret
"secret agent" authentic confessed! I am very pleased!
"Your have all hear has no? " me on fo stand aside the Luo ma zi and other
several guards said: " He are 'PSB' the people, the on me fo body has been
personally acknowledged the secret control of tortures persecution: let me
in here on a 24-hour all no peace!! This not is fact there? I be did not
'camouflage dementia, talk nonsense and rumors'!! I the charged with
exposing all are irrefutable the hard facts!!"
Luo ma zi, Lu Rui hua and other Guards bow have not utter a sound. This
secret "Wolf maternal grandmother" see situation is not good, Pant in
indignation to rush out of the room.
From 1971 started, the this of "secret agents" technical means of control I
physical, day and night carry out Fascist tortures persecution, rough
statistics, in nearly two years the time, reached its the have tens of
millions of th!
For example, in May 23, 1973, morning 8:30--9:30 the this one a hour middle,
I recorded under physical all the tortures persecution by the suffering as
follows:
(1). Alternating emerged: headache, intrahepatic pain, stomach pain, stomach
pain, testicular pain, left leg pain, left foot thumb pain and right wrist
pain, hip pain. Head Vertigo, right arm pain, abdominal pain, mouth pain,
back pain, right leg pain, thumbs right leg pain, dental pain. After
cervical pain, small abdominal pain so on. In addition, there: Around our
ears, nose, face, around the soles of his feet, throat, top armpit around
Waterloo, testis, buttocks, right leg, around arm so on, various other
strange itch. Meanwhile, Occurred plight mouth, chest very unbearable, two
eyes frequent jump, cold feet, Systemic Fever etc. Total 262 Th!
(2). Moreover, in this one time hour, every once few there seconds in right
leg strong electric shocks twinge! Also have, the genitals repeatedly
appeared extremely unbearable the sexual excitement and strong inhibition of
sexual desire --- this two mixed together carry out "sexual tortures" the
control persecution.
This is a gang of dressed people skin of bastard! A gang of secret "devil"!
A gang of fascist "persecution maniac!" their the evil Objective: is
conspiracy Use this the "secret agent technology" carry out crazy the secret
control tortured persecution, force me into submission, Whitty strokes to
admit that he is the so-called "5.16 counter-revolutionary". If not from,
them immediately blocking me on mouths, evil the implementation secret
"whole die" stab in the back!
However, "the army may be stripped Shuai, people can no stripped their
dignity! " They underestimated me. I totally disregarded his personal
safety, "knowing mountains there are tigers, tend tigers mountains the to
go!" I put up with long time subjected to the physical and mental extremely
tortured painful, resolute on this secret "secret agents" control
technologies, conduct tit-for-tat the expose, denounced and charged struggle
against!
September 1972. The alarming "Lin Biao self-explosion" of the information
transmitted to the prison cells, this greatly enhanced the Me struggle
against determination and confidence. From the beginning of November, read
the system to collate, I wrote five a charged material.
I not only put this five charged book with copies to them, Moreover, demands
the they transferred to the CPC Central Committee and Chairman Mao Zedong!
Furthermore, I also will this a five charged book, and when done for
"spears" and "dagger". Per day in room the Central, toward this day and
night in covert surveillance, eavesdropping and control my own the "secret
agents" read. Carry out so rightly condemned for fighting!
And when I in read these materials condemned time, my throat was these
secret "secret agents" control twinge, tongue frequently "bitterness", mouth
inner severe the swelling. Evenmore, They put I the two side waist tortured
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the twinge, compel I can not the stations legislature in the room central,
only have lying in bed reading and condemned. Later, this gang of "secret
agents" bastard, Simply put me the waist, control tortured for could Not
bent over and unable to move, have one a little fretting, immediately
extreme twinge. Compel I daily lives very difficult. However, Regardless of
what shameless cruel tortures control means, I never have a day to stop the
on them carry out the "read charged book" the denounced fight!
Summer 1973. As the "Lin Biao incident" and "approved Lin struggle" the open
carry out. This is purely a case framed and deception the, so-called
"Jiangsu ferreting out 5.16 counterrevolutionary " truth, finally about
being exposed, has become "Rabbit's tail". Situation improves, I was
transferred to another downstairs spacious the room. Furthermore, no longer
locked cell door.
One day, I stand in prison cells central with reading charged book time,
like one trial the judges, toward this gang secret the "secret agents"
bastard, issued out stern trial the sound!
Suddenly, I the lumbar subjected to of electric shocks the same twinge,
Lumbar nerve and right leg like have "knife cut" the twinge, I can not
stations, is also can not the sit, sleep in a bed unable to turn the corner,
the pain made me a very tough battle, I immediately wrote "hunger strike
book" placed in bed, again declared a hunger strike in protest. Three days
and three nights "hunger strike " the struggle, led to factory "ferreting
out 5.16" leader, led doctors, forcibly on the I injected with a glucose. I
put this "hunger strike book " to them. And also said statement: "As long as
this 'secret agent 'the on control tortured my waist fascist persecution of
the day did not stop, I firmly not eat rice! Even is death!! " I the
statement just finished, suddenly, in the past few days to, on the me waist
and thighs the brutal tortures twinge immediately disappears the! These
"secret agents" bastard, is how cruel! Also so weak! In the new situation,
them are more they afraid of I death is in their hands!
I the life-and-death struggle, finally knocking of this "death row" the
door! September 13, 1973, they forced to announce that on me "liberated". I
valiantly marched spiritedly to the victor pace, left of this conspiracy of
illegally detained and persecution stab in the back for me 2 years and 8
months on "death row"!
(4),the this is a which covers the whole of China secret "secret agents"
surveillance and controlling network!
Although, I walk out of prison cells, surface freedom of movement. However,
these "secret agents", for the doing everything possible to closure me the
mouth, not let me expose charged. On the Me still continue the day and night
to conduct secret surveillance and physical control tortures! Whether at
home; or in road upper; Sitting in car the middle; or Riding on bicycles;
whether in the daytime or at night . On The me to the surveillance and
control of physical body tortures persecution from never stopped.
Face This the continue secret control I body the tortured persecution, I
decided to go Beijing, toward CPC Central Committee and Chairman Mao Zedong
to charged.
In 1973 mid-December, I use newspapers, put I write the tens of thousands of
words of exposing charged material copied into a large word poster, in 734
plants open public displayed. This poster like one a " bomb"! Making Jiangsu
Province and Nanjing City authorities the leader very shocked. Xu Shi yu the
confidants, Jiangsu Province Revolutionary Committee deputy director of Wu
dasheng night held immediately an emergency meeting, and issued: " Xin Zhong
Qing the poster, Is rumors, slander and attack! is a large hemlock! Should
carry out organize critical! " Suppression order! Thus, Jiangsu Province
defense engineering Industry director Chen-Tie and Nanjing City Committee of
first secretary Fang–min, Their respective led one sub-teams, together the
toward 734 plant lunged!
Nanjing "PSB" police the vehicles frequently into plant photographed
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posters. Demonstrated a ready "to arrest person" posture;
Nanjing all the enterprises of the security chief of were organizations of
go 734 plant watch me the poster. For the in whole Nanjing the "critical"
carry out prepare;
In factories, besieged me "poster" slogan brush filled whole plant of the
every corner; Factories broadcasters the loudspeakers over again to
broadcast, held toward me and me "poster" the carry out struggle critical
Assembly the "links know".
The face of this "siege", I at home calmly thought, resolutely decided:
resolute the struggle against! I use this to "struggle critical in Assembly"
the opportunity the face of the broad masses of people, with them firmly
debate struggle! Continue to expand me the This a poster The of publicity
and influence. I firmly believe that the truth is in my hands! I wrote an
elegant middle, expose of this fraud case, put the large number the people
to slander for "5.16 counter-revolutionary" the "extreme left" line; expose
this "secret agents" technical means control human body carry out
persecution tortures the charged, all is the hard facts! ! I full confidence
the Await tomorrow the "struggle critical in Assembly " the convening!
Saying: the evil not pressure justice! I in the minds of the this a "drastic
decision", and resolute struggle against determination. Let this day and
night all in secret steal Me the thinking "secret agents" were very shook
panic! Their fear this "struggle critical in Assembly", the instead became I
condemn them, Let them before public before, open exposure truth the
"trial"! This caused whole province and whole city peoples to assess the
impact and consequences will be dreadful! ! Next day, them shouting many day
of on the my the "struggle critical in Assembly ", has suddenly "abortion"
stop opened. First, broadcasters links know said:" Assembly, Delayed for a
day", and after simply not opened. This way, on The me the massive
"encirclement", instead became these illegal "secret agents " very hypocrisy
and weak the self-exposure "masterpiece! "
I an elegant, shocked of Jiangsu Province and Nanjing City. Steady stream of
people from whole Province and whole city come watch. One day, in near the
898 plant the a old the workers find me said: "He in NanJing Machine plant a
brother the Liu Dehai tell me that, Have the a university teacher,
invitation talk to you. "
I came to Nanjing the Confucius Temple Da shiba Street the A Cottage, a
middle-aged intellectuals are enthusiastically waiting for me. He told me
name is: Yuan wei-qing, is Nanjing Forestry University at the A lecturer.
He said that he read my write the An elegant. so the offer invitation my to
talk, because he on the me write the an elegant middle expose physical was
suffered control tortures persecution the fact, Have the same experiences.
He then talked about himself was detained in the "prison cells", physical
was control tortured of the abnormal situation, he said: " I in thought
what, they immediately know! Moreover, in my ears the immediately sounded
the them tell me:‘ in thought what' the voice. The result was that I
neurological and mental day and night incomparable Panic! ! " He added:" I
physically feel that there are all sorts of unusual tortured pain, with the
You wrote the is like. Them have made me urine incontinence. More
intolerable is because long time the was detained the relations, I think of
the wife........ they engage me shameless the 'sexual tortures', and you
write the is like. Oh! is very shameless contemptible ah!...... sorry, I
could not continue said ......". I know that he the "could not continue said
". this is secret means tortures genital, engage in a strong the sexual
excitement and inhibition of sexual desire, mixed together the "sexual
tortures" painful, these extreme immorality cruel means. He asked me how
would know？why say these secret"secret agent"technology, is "radioactive
machines " the likes means?
Therefore, I on he to detailed briefing the in prison cell time, from
surprised, Suspicion to later determined have this illegal "secret agents"
control technical means of the "discovery process"; Moreover, Also detailed
briefing the light of their own the knowledge and do some testing analysis;
I also added Luo ma zi and undersized guard Yu Zhen Hua leaking truth the
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evidence. Also have, when I went on a hunger strike and time,"PSB" publicly
confessed to tell me," let you in here on a 24-hour no peace! " The facts.
All of these, let I made this is a "radioactive machines " the likes the
"secret agents" control technologies the judgment.
YUAN-teacher the emerged makes me very happy. It for me the exposed and
charged struggle, against increase of a real "witness"!
1974 new Year's Day. I decided to go to Beijing charged. However, in the
railway station encountered unidentified identity of the police the need to
"Jiangsu Province Revolutionary Committee the Prove " as an excuse to the
stop. One month later the February 4. I again Starting to go to Beijing. For
to deal with the " Obtrusive", changed way. I started to go Shandong Yanzhou
Province, and then the interchange to go to Beijing. Thus, successfully
boarded the train.
On the train, and when I for themselves avoid "Obtrusive" and smoothly to
board the train, in the heart secretly celebrate when, sudden I head twinge
and faint halo, as well as stomach pain, testicular pain, heart
uncomfortable, genital trembled, and nausea, vomiting, pain and other secret
control tortured, in the my the body middle alternating emerged out come,
and has been accompanied arrived in Beijing. This "secret agents" the since
can control and steal me the "thinking activities", Naturally, the on me the
"secretly celebrate" very angry! I on The These the persecution maniac the
vent tortures have long been accustomed to. However, And This a further
reinforced me before in prison cells time of the judgment: this secret
"secret agents" control human body technology means, The is not an ordinary
radio frequency electromagnetic wave. And this is a highly penetrating power
the radioactive "electromagnetic radiation Ray!" Otherwise, the train should
are have shielding effect the. To go Beijing after, in I physical middle,
secret suffered the tortures the pain, again increase: two Foot twinge!
Making I in Beijing streets walk very difficult!
In Beijing, I put own brought the charged materials, sent to in " Tai Ping
streets" the CPC Central Committee and State Council establishe "cultural
revolution" Reception Center. Meanwhile, I again passed the post office, the
put these materials the copies sent: the CPC Central Committee and State
Council, Central Military Commission, the Chinese National People's Congress
Standing Committee, Supreme People's Procuratorate, the in Beijing all the
central media sector.
February 7 afternoon, I decided to go to the Supreme People's Court,
according to legal procedures "to tell". Cour the A people, Reception to the
Me.
I on him description detailed the come Beijing for a charged the contents.
he read I the charged book said: " engage 5.16 the issue, not has solved?
Behind the policy Makers is Lin Biao!"
"Then, I charged Jiangsu Province and Nanjing City 'PSB' illegal secret
control physical persecution tortures the case ?! Them long-term illegal
used the radioactive machines the likes the electromagnetic radiation Ray,
this 'secret agents' technical means, Day and night the on the Me physical
surveillance tapping and control, Consecutive implementation of tens of
millions of th more than pain, itch, hot, cold, Ma, trembled, and "sexual
tortures" so on fascist the physical mental tortures persecution and stab in
the back! In charged book, I all wrote clear the. If is false accusations, I
bear all the legal responsibilities! " I said.
You go to Beijing After, was still the case? "He asks.
" Yes, Continued in was secret control tortured. My head from time the
vertiginous pain, two heel ALTERNATING in pain, making I walked with
difficulty. "
He did not utter a word.
"You are the country's highest judicial organ, on the such wanton violation
of the Constitution, violations of the basic civil rights of illegal secret
agents technology in criminal activities. How address?! "I asked him.
"This is the of Public Security Lane the problems. we and they is same level
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the level. Could not manage they". He shakes his head and says with
exasperation.
" how ？No one manage them there? "I asked.
He pointing north west, said: "Zhongnanhai, Chairman Mao in Beijing, you
can put this charged book sent to the Zhongnanhai to go."
......
Supreme People's Court receptionist, tacit consent of me the charged this
secret "secret agents" control technical means the facts. Only is because:
"This is the of Public Security Lane the problems, We and they is same level
the level, could not manage they". Moreover, the tell me put this an charged
book sent to: " Zhongnanhai Chairman Mao". These fact clearly shows that,
the this illegal secret "secret agent" control the human body technology, is
the of Public Security unscrupulous minority criminals, of above the law,
evil the violated citizens fundamental human rights the secret crime! Also
is Lin Biao group, on the Chinese people secret implementation of fascist
dictatorship the irrefutable evidence! !
A day later, I brought with all The charged book, of go Zhongnanhai west
gate, a young security officer the reception me. He listened to my
description, a conscientious and responsible manner said to me: "You to go
buy a large envelope containing put all the charged book encapsulated good,
I was responsible help you sent to inside."
However, the when I buy came back encapsulated good after, put material fo
sent give them. This time, from the vicinity of springing two plainclothes!
"Gate Gang" making the me put this "charged material" sent give them two.
Thus, I toward to them walked over.
"You are not of sent to charged materials?
said.

give to the we! " They two on I

"The you two Is what people? Which unit the? I do not know you identity how
put this materials give you ah? "I feel strange, asked them.
"The you if must sent to charged materials, now immediately give we! If you
no give we, walk! " One a thin person malicious on I to said.
"The you can by mail ah! You not to go by mail the there? !" Another The fat
man ridiculed said to me, " see you can put materials mailed to tell where
to go?!"
This discourse divulging them the "truth"! I immediately realize that The
This two people of the "true identity". Them not only on I up at the post
office to mailed charged book very clear, Moreover, Obviously put I the
mailed charged materials the have all has "short circuit"! Under such
circumstances, how can I Handed over to them? So, I turned back to the gate.
This time, A security officer officer going out the door come. I will
charged materials give the him, asking him to be transmitted to Chairman
Mao. He accepted my material.
However, the when I in the door near back head look time, saw two
plainclothes hurry to rush in the past, toward security officer officer to
say a few words after, from security officer officer hands, take away the me
all charged materials!!
All facts clearly show that, whether I mailed, or other give to Chairman Mao
charged material the channels, All has was this "secret agents" hoodwink the
public, and the blockade cut off! !
How do? ! I decide using to " put up a poster" to approach to go alerted
Chairman Mao the attention! In February 10 afternoon, I am in Zhongnanhai
"the Xinhua Gate " opposite the on the wall posted poster: "the Ministry of
Public Security interception obstructing civilians charged, blockade
Chairman Mao, for unscrupulous!" And also Incidental posted number of the
charged materials. However, just a 20-minute, was by unidentified persons
tore off take away!
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I did not retreat and give up. The next day, in Zhongnanhai near Xidan
Street, I again posted poster! Instantly, come the A large number watched
the crowd. Two plainclothes gas hastily brought me into the vicinity of the
" militia Command ". They put the up posters torn been down. Shortly, two
police to open jeep, the will I sent to Xidan Public Security Bureau. I take
out can to prove I was the legitimate Citizens and can carry out the "big
four" the all law and the policy document. Me As a legitimate citizen, have
the right according law to Chairman Mao charged, Have the right to carry out
the "four big" and put up a poster right. With interrogating me that the
police carry out tit-for-tat struggle, making they thoroughly tongue-tied.
Night, they have no alternative but to using " help you to find place to
rest a bit first, tomorrow continue to talk. " as an excuse, despicable the
put me sent to out Yongding door the “stray shelters”.
Faced with this the shameless " deception ", I write a "strong protest" give
"stray shelters". Moreover, I determination in here long time resolute
struggle! When I in minds middle made this decision after, I immediately
dizziness and pain, nausea, tongue frequently issued "bitterness",
testicular pain, stomach pain, abdominal pain, the genitals Repeatedly
appeared extremely strong unbearable the " sexual tortures " suffering,
these the "secret agents" again around-the-clock on my body carry out
"wanton bombing" tortures persecution! Nevertheless, I endured enormous
suffering, determination to struggle in the end!
In this situation under, they very tense . A few days later, they "urgent
telegram", call Nanjing plant 734 to the leadership Pang Jun Ming, Li zhao
Mei, Zhu Zhen iu go Beijing to, trying to turn me back Nanjing 734 plant.
Was I firmly rejected and resisted. After a few days, they very hypocrisy
the changed Methods . Put the me caught in many vagrants people middle,
special Ladle a section on the train trains, forcibly put me returned sent
the Nanjing.
Beijing trip, making I clearly understand that, although "the Lin family
dynasty" the leader Lin Biao "self-explosion", however, He the accomplices
are still in activities! He the fascist dictatorship of "secret agents"
control technology still in the on majority of the Chinese people to
continue the implementation of secret of violating Citizens fundamental
human rights of its crime! ! This encountered and fact, further clearly
told me: this is which covers the whole of China one a "secret agents"
surveillance and controlling network!!
(5), the framed I is "mental illness"? !
1974 The second half, criticism and inventory of the Lin Biao the struggle
in the whole china launched. Jiangsu Provincial this manufacturing fraud
deception cases the " ferreting out 5.16 counterrevolutionary " Holocaust
the truth finally been expose. Large number was slander is "5.16 counterrevolutionary " the victims and bereaved. From whole province, the city 's
various departments, all fronts, all factories enterprises out come，firmly
"anti-trend". toward Xu Shi-yu and he the confidant Wu da-sheng, Fang min carry out struggle, strongly demanded "vindicated and implementation of
policy"!
In 1974 Autumn day, Me and several friends went to live in Nanjing "Ancient
Floor" the Science the large floor 3#, du Fang ping the family middle. Du
Fang ping is Nanjing Military Region the A minister. In the "Cultural
Revolution" in middle "help the Left", and later became Jiangsu Province
Military control committee Deputy Director. Because he was think is inclined
to "good to send", offended Therefore Xu-Shi-you. was xu-shi-you framed is
"Jiangsu 5.16 counterrevolutionary clique" of the total head. His wife is
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Jiangsu governor (short) trucking of a company the cadres, is also been
implicated, and detained to in " ferreting out 5.16 " prison cells.
On the Du Fang ping and his wife, I did not understand familiar. May have is
I shocked whole province , the city 's the large word "posters". Also have,
me go to Beijing to sue the courage to let them know my name. I friends and
Du Fang ping in talked. I and another woman, The with Du Fang ping the wife
chat. Topic to transfer to millions people curse of the Jiangsu the
"ferreting out 5.16 counterrevolutionary "campaign.
"I also has detained a few years. Suffered sersecution!" Du wife said.
"Oh! You also are detained in prison cell?" I am surprised.
"How no? He is the Jiangsu's 5.16 total of head! " Du wife Pointing husband
who said," they How may put I forget?"
"You are physical alright?" one woman asked her.
"Hi! I not die the! "She laughs heartily " but this is they do not
willingness to see the! "
"Yes, we good. Xu- Shi-you, Wu-dai-sheng and Fang min they a gang very
unbearable" I very agree Road.
"Xin China Qing, you now body how? "Du wife asked me, "I have heard that you
in posted the up posters after, to Beijing go charged? "
"Yes," I replied. Then gave a brief introduction to go Beijing charged the
situation.
"The now body was okay? " She asked with concern.
"I physical do not have any illness, has been very good. "I not let go any
expose and propaganda opportunity said: " I in posted the an elegant middle
expose the physical in day and night suffered keep the tortured: pain, itch,
cold, hot, Ma, trembling so, This all are a handful of 'PSB' middle the
'secret agents', Use 'radioactive machine' the likes technical means,
control I body secret tortures persecution manufacture the ”.
She quietly listening. I told her in prison cells were found this a "secret
agents" whole process; I body the suffered tens of millions th the tortures
and me protest struggle against the fact; also introduced the in prison
cells time, Watchmen and "PSB" the officer, divulged confessed the fact;
moreover, Nanjing Forestry University the YUAN-teacher and I talk about the
content so. Finally, the me in Beijing Supreme Court "to tell" time, the
receptionist tacitly approved this fact the process.
"I detained in prison cell middle suffered the disaster, with you is same
the! " She suddenly staring eyes, shouting angrily said.
"Oh!" I am happy and asked: " you In jail time, Also are by suffered body
control of tortures persecution? "
"Yes!" She angrily scolded: "These despicable shameless bastard! "
" You physical is how the secret tortures? "I eagerly asked.

"They in my body what all pursue! Too shameless! Making I every day could
not do open their eyes. also ..... " She hesitated for a moment, avoiding my
eyes, Resentment condemned road: "extremely despicable! Let me the nipple
bleeding! also...... " She may be out of their own "identity" relationship,
not willing Continue to said under to go. Thus transfer topic said: "I have
been to Beijing three th. Has toward to Central Organization Department
reflect this A the problems. "
"Central Organization Department how answered? "I asked.
"They said, you reflect the things we all know has been. After you not to
come by.”
"No other answered? "
“yes ".
"Oh, with the and me in Beijing encountered the almost the same! "I said
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indignantly "I do not believe that! In socialist China could not find to
truth!? "
Du Fang ping wife 's appeared, give I provided a "witness". This makes me
very excited.
From Beijing returned the my, actively invested Jiangsu province expose
"Hsu, Wu one gang of " and asked " implement policies vindicated "in the
struggle. I using " Shang nine days " pen name, write out the" Hsu Shi you,
is What kind of a person!?" , "Wu da sheng in said shit! ",“ Wu da sheng
death throes! " And so on a number large word the posters. Meanwhile, me on
more than 1,000 people have been falsely accused of "5.16 counterrevolutionary", Three of was persecuted death the 734 plant to this a
"Jiangsu ferreting out
5.16 template ", wrote an article "Investigation Report". I also seven Th
to Jiangsu provincial participated with Wu dasheng conducted the face-toface the struggle. Moreover, Also I and many of the victims together, using
automobile put camouflage " have illness " at home the Fang min---this
Nanjing "ferreting out 5.16" the masterminds, "brought with" come 734 plant,
conducted face-to-face the struggle.
However, there is no thought of the, in " vindication implementation of
policy" middle, they this as an excuse. Framed I are so-called "mental
illness".
July 16, 1975. Nanjing Municipal Committee of the Working Group was held in
734 of the plant has been accused of "5.16 counter-revolutionary" the "
implement of policy vindication of the General Assembly ". At the meeting,
the one hand, they announced that I was "a Level work-related injuries", the
other hand, said that I was the so-called "schizophrenic". And subsequently
sent "militia" to break into my house, forcibly using vehicle the sent me to
go "Nanjing Wutaishan neurological-mental hospital ". Factory Two a workers
Chen Kai siang and gu Jin hua. Proof I have not a "psychiatric illness"
conducted for blocking protest, also were forcibly sent to the "Nanjing
militia Command".
The In Nanjing "Nanjing Wutaishan neurological-mental hospital ". a middleaged doctor hear I talk about the physical body was secret suffered control
personal persecution, and go Beijing carry out charged the whole process.
Silence moment after, on I said: "You no sick, can in here raise them body".
Then gently told me: " Here same 'PSB' is have associates the".
From the doctor words proven: It is this "secret agents", framed me have "
mental illness". Is and put me sent Here come the real mastermind who!
One week later, hospitals agree wife to visit me. He accompanied me Walking
as an excuse, put me brought with back home. Meanwhile, me brother in
hospital gate posted a "solemn declaration": "Xin zhong Qing no
'schizophrenic'! We is he bereaved, on the he is very clearly, also greatest
right to speak on! ! Put the Xin zhong Qing illegal kidnapping to mentally
ill to hospitals, carry out The so-called ‘Medical treatment'. Is a serious
violation of civil rights for,the framed he are 'Lunatic' the conspiracy of
political persecution incidents. We Is he the bereaved, according law have
the right brought with him home! Hereby declare! "
The next day, I in factory posted out a "weasel to the chicken
Congratulations on New Year! " the up Posters. Publicly exposed and
criticized this use " vindication implementation of policy " as an excuse,
framed I is so-called "lunatic" the persecution! My father, mother and my
wife also jointly posted out a solemn declaration:" Xin zhong Qing no socalled "schizophrenic"! Condemned this plot frame-up the "lunatic" incident,
Is a violation of policy and law, is violation its citizens the fundamental
human rights!!
In this way, The This "secret agents" gang of meticulously plotted, framed I
are so-called "lunatic" plot political persecution, met an ignominious
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defeat. And moreover, in masses of the people the face, thoroughly exposed
their shameless the sinister motives!
(6), was framed for “counter-revolutionary”? !
In 1976,
Chairman
Biao and
exposed,

China 's political situation there volatile chaotic situation.
Mao Zedong After the death, the "Gang of Four" Were smashed. Lin
the "Gang of Four" in Jiangsu agent Wu dasheng finally being
accepted history of the trial. All people all applauding!

But, in the city party committee working group's mandate under, 734 plants
committee secretary Wang Feng, in the throughout the plant general assembly,
openly framed I is "Wu dasheng gang the member"? ! Is the "black scholar"? !
This is out-and-out distortion of facts! These in Wu dasheng in wantonly
"ferreting out 516 counter revolutionary " the accomplices, now the instead
framed one a suffered Wu dasheng persecution, and resolutely conducted the
life-and-death struggle of the victims, is: " Wu dasheng gang member" and
"Black scholar"?!
Moreover, recent, they own in the throughout the plant General Assembly
announced, nonsense me is so-called "schizophrenic". For " a Level workrelated injuries", forcibly sent to the "hospital". For now, they still the
in same the throughout plant General Assembly, again nonsense I is what: "Wu
dasheng gang member"? ! And "Black Scholar"?! They This way manipulative
clouds, hand Minute rain. Manipulate playing "political trick", carry out
for self-deception and self-contradictory performances, indeed is very
ridiculous and lamentable!
November 20, 1976, I in the factory posted "the old tricks ugly
performances!" the up posters, Through presenting facts and reasoning things
out, and sharply criticized Wang Feng on the my framed! This is a righteous
the up posters, making they incomparable panic restless. Soon, They reveals
his ferocious nature, simply disregard also no ripping off they own sent me
the what the "mental illness" hat, namely use "counter-revolutionary crimes"
the name of sending police, put I arrest into Nanjing detention center
prison.
In the detention center prison, they for achieving frame-up My is so-called
"counter-revolutionary " The purpose. A start on in the " records" middle
engaging in "Ghost"! In trial middle, they on me the content of the speech,
take out of context, " provision false record " trick the Create so-called
"counter-revolutionary evidence". Then, slink put this false the "records"
folder into account The of many arraignment record middle carry out fraud,
one-time force me hastily scrutiny after signing confirmed, flagrant the on
me pursue intimidation fraud the political frame-up.
When Their this despicable conspiratorial approach been I to see through,
and write "charged book". Making they very embarrassing predicament on
angrily on the threat, said: "With your persistence of this attitude,
carefully beware suffered to 'prison regulations' the punishment!"
This is one a " hinted "! Just as is in "ferreting out prison cells" middle,
"PSB" the people, publicly to go to front stage come to scream: "You will
were the dictatorship of the proletariat iron fist to crush!" this way the
"hinted " same. That is to say, "To tell you, we let you in here 24-hour no
peace!! " this "secret agent" the Control tortured persecution means,
immediately will come, on the Me the physical carry out "wanton bombing"!
Sure enough, a return to the cells, the on my body of secret tortures
immediately "warming". And quickly reached "wanton bombing" heinous the
extent! I whole body felt severe pain, itch, cold, hot, Ma, trembling the
unbearable suffering, sometimes frequent alternating; sometimes are
simultaneously emerged, than "ferreting out prison cells" the time, is more
crazy and more brutal! I suffered this secret control the physical crazy to
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torture of pain, all night unable to sleep. When I daytime lie down to rest
the time, They immediately command prison guards, using "prison
regulations'" as an excuse, on I kicked, also handcuffed!
More ferocious The Is, them in order destroy me unyielding Fighting spirit
and indomitable spirit, the long time, on I carry out frenzied mental
tortures persecution! Cruel to the clandestine manufacture me heart middle
that emerged strong the " sense of fear ". Such as: Intentionally suddenly
opening the door Voice; The guards deliberately footsteps Voice; prison
Cells middle the broadcasting loudspeaker deliberately issued "Caledonia,
Caledonia" Sound; guards at the gate deliberately handcuffed the collision
sound ... and so on, In these " premeditated voice ", into I ears to of the
moment, I whole body was controlling trembled, in and the whole heart lane,
that emerged absolutely terrifying the "sense of fear"!
Moreover, they also repeatedly sending "specific prisoners" and I in
together lived. the one hand deliberately provoked trouble intimidation; the
other with the one hand day and night issued frequent collisions strong
voice,
tie this a "secret agents" control means, the control I heart the middle
that emerged absolutely terrifying the "sense of fear", on me carry out
spirit destroy the tortures persecution!
Faced with such brutal and shameless secret tortured persecution. I many th
toward prison middle one money "guards" lodged a strong protest! His very
sinister replied: " finally One day, will making you not neural normal!
"Such frankly the honestly " confessed " thoroughly exposes their evil aims:
in could not falsely accuse me is the "counter-revolutionary "situation
under. Attempt forced me become is "mental disorder" and "mental illness ".
The mercy of them continue conspiracy stab in the back and persecution!!
I very indignation and resolute struggle against, many Th write "charged
book" material give them. And every day in their cells loudly condemned
expose them on me use secret"secret agent" technical means to control
physical carry out the fascist persecution atrocities! Righteously
repeatedly making, must" Nanjing Public Security Bureau the leader " points
to the front of the stage, I argue with him debate: the is what policies,
laws, decrees allowing him to on my illegal detention custody of political
persecution?! Is what the policies, laws, decrees allowing him to the
illegal use of secret "secret agents" control means, on the I conducted
round-the-clock fascist-like physical and mental tortures persecution?!
Meanwhile, I also carry out three th hunger strike to the struggle. When I
was dazed place to pulled from the cell rescue intubation transfusion the
time, they had to eventually open brought with in me the wrists many days
the handcuffed!
I every day carry out the so rightly "must debate" the open the condemn, and
also carry out three th hunger strike to the struggle, this shocking the
entire detention center. Have prompted them Can Not put I The continue
detained detention any longer.
November 10, 1978 morning, prison middle the money "guards" opened the
prison cells door, must the me clean up the good bedding, argue with him to
shift counters. This time, two a "PSB" people, the in shift counters of
throwing a one Zhang " Nanjing Public Security Bureau the release permit,"
must I signing. I look after said:
"I must in this 'release certificates', write into to this the two sentences
discourse. "
"Not!" They answered very simply.
"This way, that I no signature! I do not go out, you send me back to prison!
"I said firmly.
They two mutual see one Eyes, one of them said: "You write what?"
"A sentence is: I is was illegally detained detained political persecution.
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2nd sentence: I in 1978 year on October 26th day write the eighth Th
'charged book 'was suppression lived. "
" Not!!" they two together Yells.
" Not agree? I firmly not signing! You send me back to prison go!" I said.
A stalemate, they said concessions: "We report to the leadership. "
After 20 minutes, they back to come helplessly: "agreed you write."
This way, I in this "release card " write the this "two sentence" and signed
a name and date.
I originally thought that, "the release of" after, was to freedom the.
Surprisingly enough, a new conspiracy of persecution, a more sinister way
the, pronounced I "lifelong death," the retaliation, earlier in waiting for
me!
(7), The life not ending, fighting not Stop!
734 plants security Section the Yuan Shoufang Jiu and driver Pharaohs open a
jeep in detention center which the entrance waiting me. They and the public
security bureau two people to accompany I got on jeep. The car toward south
drove out Nanjing City wall.
"You put me sent to where? " found jeep to go the " direction" wrong, I
asked handling cases people.
Handling cases were not hedged language. I again hot pursuit asked.
“You body no well. You factory not give you is ‘ a Level work-related
injuries'? Now, sent you to go recuperating, recuperating. " Handle cases
people were could not evade the on me said.
" To go where recuperating? "
"Zu Tang Hill psychiatrists Shelters."
"I had no mental illness! You is very the clear! "I protest said, "This is
you again create together again framed I is 'lunatic' conspiracy political
persecution! "
" This... send you to go recuperating, this not good there? " Handling cases
people Cunning the said.
"Hmm! Thank you very much! You how now become so 'mercy'? "I derision said,"
in two years ago, when You murderously the using 'counter-revolutionary
crimes' put me arrest to the detention center, and do everything possible to
conspiracy to frame-up I the time, you how did no recall that the factory
once has given me an 'a Level work-related injuries' hat? how did no recall
sent me to 'rest to recuperate '? Ah? Now, you through two years the
‘efforts', in an attempt to frame-up me as ‘ counter-revolutionary ' of the
conspiracy complete failure! And You on I conspiracy frame-up and control
tortured stab in the back The tricks exposed, was me seize, write into
'charged book ', your let own to ride upper the History to the judgment
seat. This way, you have no choice but to release me! However, do you not
willing to recognize fail, again Manufacturing this together 'lunatic
incident', framed I for the 'mentally ill', sent to the 'lunatic Shelters',
continue to plot carry out persecution and stab in the back!
This way, (1). You can dignity 'step down';(2). Can 'burned destruction ' I
wrote the all charged material, burned destruction your engaging in "Ghost"
frame-up I evidence; (3). Can be once and for all the blockade to resolute
me expose charged you use secret " secret agents " technical means, on I
carry out tortures persecution and conspiracy stab in the back the mouth!
This is your sent me to rest, recuperating 'true purpose and sinister
intentions! "
my the rebuttal and strong protest, making this two"Handling cases people"
at extremely embarrassing predicament. Them panic the eyes see sitting on
the opposite side of the 734 plants security Section the Yuan Shoufang Jiu,
hurried to say: "This ... this, We do not and your debate. You do not have
the disease, to be examined, and Inspection not good? "
"You two people were not ‘mentally ill', Why not is also to go ‘Inspection
check '?! " I uncompromisingly derided said.
"This..." handling cases people silence speechless.
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......
" Nanjing Zu Tang Hill psychiatrists Shelters " In Nanjing the southwest
city of Zu Tang Hill .
Male ward management cadres "Chen Platoon " in receiving me after, toward I
detailed briefing here the situation. He in listened to me the redress of
after, honest concern to me and said: "I have seen the 'mental patients'
very more! You come here, I know you no psychosis, me one see you on know!
Here is the tube PSB, it is understood that you are by Public Security
Bureau leader sent to here, you want from here to go out, you the Family
members must to in outside carry out reflect petition representations. If
you in here write charged material, I can charge help you sent to go out. "
Subsequently, wife come here visit me time said, when I was sent here same
time, City Public Security Bureau to find the factory the leader, using "Xin
zhong Qing, he has been sent to recuperating " as an excuse, deceptive
coercion she, Forcibly took my "account" to transfer here. The facts are
quite clear, Nanjing Public Security Bureau the leader, for on the me in
detention center prison open condemned him the"stigmatization" and
unyielding struggle carry out retaliate, ferociously attempt put my whole
life to "settle down confined" in this isolated "lunatic Shelters " middle,
disguised pronounced me "death"! Its rampant illegal the scorpions heart is
how vicious!
In this isolated "lunatic Shelters " middle, I have the physical, mental,
suffered to "three aspects " the persecution:
(1). Environmental persecution: 100-200 a serious mental disorders of the
lunatic, arbitrary urine and feces, and day and night frantically shouting,
dancing, and many times toward I whirl eat, whirl things. Also even tearing
up my face ...
(2). Drug persecution: forced medication and injections. I just as the
Japanese film "hot pursuit" middle the Du qiu, put was forced swallow the
Drug drugs pressure in tongue under, During inspection after, secretly ran
to the bathroom to vomit a clean.
(3). this Secret" Secret agents " control tortures persecution: in addition
to the other all day and night to physical, mental torture painful, My right
leg was a long time suffered secret control, similar emerged " knife in the
cut" and "of electric shocks " tortures the tremendous twinge, let I daily
the can only be like lame person same walk and life.
Faced with this disguised pronounced I "death" the vicious of persecution, I
again write a "charged book", give to " psychiatrists Shelters" leader.
Moreover, I also "hunger strike" strong protest struggle! Meanwhile I the
bereaved in outside repeatedly to the Xinhua News Jiangsu Branch of Agency
and other departments, the also to go Beijing toward authorities reflect and
petition...
In 1979 Early spring afternoon of the day, Xinhua News Jiangsu Branch of and
People's Daily Jiangsu center reporters in jointly sent a reporter Jiang yu
min. by in me wife Accompanied, came to the " psychiatrists Shelters" on I
carry out investigations to visit asked. In the "psychiatrists Shelters"
dining room, he passed and I talked, listened me presentation and expose
suffered persecution whole process after, make conclusion, on my wife said:
" Xin zhongqing not mental illness, it is very clear!" he also Shocked
exclaimed: "PSB how can put the a normal without mental illness the
people,will he detained to in there!? "
Thus, this Jiang yu Min reporter according policies and law, Find the
Nanjing Municipal Committee Wang chu bin and Nanjing Public Security Bureau
long, carry out speak up the in direct negotiations after, in April 1979 the
middle, I finally was bereaved come Meet back home middle, left this
"psychiatrists Shelters". Me the "accounts" Also to back the Home .
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This way, lasted two year six months time on me carry out the " the old
tricks ugly the performances ", finally is exasperation the lowered its the
curtain!
Before and after 2 Th very similar the, On the me shameless framed the "ugly
performances", the is performances finished. However, I on this
secret"secret agents" control technology struggle The Is still in continues!
Me back home after, the physical was still in this "secret agents" technical
means the control of tortures persecution the pain middle! Year after year,
day after day, every minute non-stop! ...
From "the special the age " the "special background " began, making I this
"little small Xin Zhong Qing", encountered the this "secret agents" black
hand inhuman the brutal tortures persecution. Safeguard the Constitution
sacred of the dignity and the basic human rights of citizens; for the
suffered secret conspiracy to persecution and stab in the back the
victims redress of grievances. Also have, I on The This secret "secret
agents" black hand the immense hatred, making me shoulder this a "special
responsibility": Determination put this "special combat" carry out in the
end! The life not ending, fighting not stop! Even if the bloody sacrifice,
it will never waver!
If one day I had once again suffered been all kind form of political
persecution, If one day I the physical was them secret control and secret
manufacture a variety of "strange aliment" or "incurable disease" conspiracy
stab in the back and died of. I write The This exposed complaint to the
material, is that my leave of the Wills!
In 21st century democracy the rule of law the age, in "human rights" has
been written into the Chinese constitution today, Is it said also can this
allows secret "secret agents" technical means continue wanton trampling on
the Constitution dignity, violations of citizens rights here? ! Is it said,
we on "it" the exposed and struggle is not very necessary, completely is
reasonable and legal justice action? ! If not, then also have what truth,
justice, law, the rule of law and human rights to speak of? !
" Grasping lived The Is hand; could not conceal The Is mouth "! History has
proven and will continue to prove this point!
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Chapter III: Whole Mankind's common struggle against mission!
Scientific discoveries and inventions progress, give to bring human
civilization, is also a departure from the human desire reversed. This
advanced secret "secret agents" control the human body technical means, is a
clear proof.
Mankind's "idea content ", can secret theft know; the human body all the
"physiological diseases and act ", can for secret long-range remote control
"manufacturing ". If is not own a true experience, I is find it hard to
believe and understand.
However, the irrefutable facts, after all not are any sophistry of can deny
any. "Paper is there's smoke there's fire"! "If must people not know,
Unless you not done". Any form the "cover up" can only succeed at one time,
However definitely not may long time! !
From a scientific point of view, the human body itself indeed have a "bioelectric field " exist; the body of neural information transfer process
indeed have a "biochemical Current " activity. Same time, the produce
"biological electromagnetic wave signals". The body of various nerve cells ,
play their respective roles. Whether is brain nervous "thinking"; Whether
from the brain to " Send " to go human body various parts of the " campaign
information" nerve transmission; or is from human body various parts of
"uploaded" to the brain, the "sensory information" nerve transmission, its
essence is a "pulse biochemical Current " the produce carry out coding and
Transmission process. In addition, there are general radio wave "frequency"
and "wavelength" and "amplitude" and " beam" and so on these "parameters"
characteristics. This and radio "pulse oscillator" produce a
"electromagnetic wave signals" and Transmission is essentially the same.
This fact in itself has Laid of the on the human remote sensing, telemetry
and remote control the of objective foundation.
Modern and advanced "biological control theory ", " human body Medicine", "
Radiology" and "Biochemistry", advanced "computer technology", " Automatic
control technologies", "neuronal functional simulation technology". And
"radio remote sensing, telemetry, remote control technology", and many other
advanced scientific technology theory the integrated application, also has
laid a solid technical foundation.
Therefore, From a scientific point of view said that the attainment of on
human brain and nervous system of remote sensing, telemetry and remote
control, is completely may the. Furthermore, control of the human body
"electromagnetic waves " is likely to be a strong penetration of the
electromagnetic. Installed in a secret location of such advanced "secret
agents" facilities, through on of each "was control " people the body middle
produce the " biochemical electromagnetic wave" carry out "personality
parameters" measured, and then Application of advanced "computer" and
"automatic control technology”, and Issued out Correspondingly "parameter
control " electromagnetic waves, so as to achieve on "was control" the human
brain thinking stealing and carry out "dialogue"; Also on the whole nervous
system carry out secret tracking remote control, manufacturing "were
control" people body middle produce out all many kinds various the "physical
disease and act" the evil purpose.
From the last century the 1970s since the beginning, I have personally
suffered this "secret agents" technical means on the I large brain thinking
control bugging and personal physical control fo tortures persecution and
conspiracy stab in the back. Therefore, I incomparable anger the wrote out
the this " human common enemies -- secret control human body of evil act! "
Materials. Here, I solemnly declare: I written the contents entirely true.
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In this regard, I assume full legal responsibility.
30 years come, these "secret agents" criminals have never stopped on me the
thought right, Rest right and health right the day and night secret control
tortures persecution. Now, from the Internet to expose the whole of China in
various parts of the large number of "electromagnetic wave violations of
human brain" examples show, this gang of "secret agents" the "secret Remote
control technology means", today not only not disappeared, the Instead, more
rapid development.
Nearly 10 years, I due do business. Has once to go Beijing, Shanghai,
Hangzhou, Jia-Xing, Suzhou, Wuxi, Changzhou, Zhenjiang, Yangzhou, Guangzhou,
Shenzhen, Zhuhai, Changsha, Zhuzhou and Wuhan, Anqing, Pengze many other
cities. Meanwhile, I also went to Guilin, Yangshuo, Chengdu, Dujiangyan,
Jiuzhaigou, Leshan, Mount Emei, Huangshan, Qingdao, Rizhao, Haining,
Wuyishan, Jiujiang City, the Lushan, Jiangxi the " Lung the Palace cave",
Yueyang City, Jingzhou City, The Three Gorges. The Witch County and many
other places tourism. Whether is sitting trains, ships, or cars, this
"secret agents" the "remote control technology means "black hands, always
keep up with the on me the body, carry out secret bugging and control
discount Grinding.
Facts further prove that: this indeed is which covers the whole of China one
a "secret agents" surveillance and controlling network! Moreover, such an
illegal secret control of human technology, after decades of time, Have the
new development. That is: Their secret control technology more and more
advanced; Their secret control the scope and purpose of increasing
diversity; their secret control of the target increasingly broad; their
secret control human of tortures the means increasingly secretive, cunning.
However, like all things all have Duality Same, this the "secret remote
control human body evil means", was discovered possible, It also will more
and more increase.
Can fully believe, in the "human rights" has been enshrined People's
Republic the Constitution of the of today, with the passage of time, This
illegal the lawlessness evil act, Definitely will prove China the an a old
saying: " more engage unjust is doomed to destruction"!! The day will come
when, this "secret agents control human body " the demon, definitely will
suffered mankind and historical trial!!
Here, I strongly urge all justice-upholding people, especially the news
media and the legal profession, have the courage to come forward. Firmly to
expose This Human common enemies --- secret control human body of technical
means the evil act!! Shoulder the stop its continue carry out "anti-human,
anti-human right" the secret crime the sacred responsibility!!

Incidental records
I named the Xin Zhong Qing, male, born in 1942, college culture, was China's
Jiangsu province Nanjing an ordinary civilians. Young time during the Suzhou
City, Jiangsu Province to study, in 1958 into Nanjing cable plant (734
plants). in 1961 conscripted for military service , 1965 Legionnaires back
original to the 734 plant. 1993 retired after, began serving a number of
companies engaged in business activities. Currently living in China 's
Jiangsu Province Nanjing under Customs Area East Wells one village
Communities 94 the modules 14 #.
On the "secret remote control technology" the on human body the illegal
invasion. I once wrote "demon-ridden" (later changed to "one secret black
hands --" demon-ridden "!) the article material.
In recent years, some of my friends and netizens to me a few pertinent to
the amendment proposed: some believe that the article longer length a bit;
some feel conspicuous theme also not enough; Some have felt necessary to
remove some "sensitive "words; is also some said contents have a bit
complex, not easy interpreters.
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Here, I express to them our heartfelt thanks. Meanwhile, according to their
views on the revised article. Thus, produce had "Human common enemies -secret control human body of evil act! " this Article. Now, I will It open
issued, with readers.
Due own capacity limited, this Article in writing will certainly there some
shortcomings. Therefore, I still cling sincerely hope: Please Readers
friends not hesitate to be Comments and corrected.
Victims: Xin Zhong Qing

May 4, 2007 in Nanjing writing.

Home phone: (025) 85512491. Mobile: 13776686557.
E_mail: zwt762000@yahoo.com.cn,njxzq_88@163.com,xici2008@126.com
QQnumber: 623962269.
Sina blog: http://blog.sina.com.cn/xdj88
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Appendix 1

A Collective Complaint to Chinese
President Hu Jintao
-------------------------------------------------------

附件（一）：

《致胡锦涛主席的集体控诉信》

尊敬的胡锦涛主席：
我们是一些被“秘密遥控人体和大脑（精神）技术” 折磨迫害的受害者。网络
使我们相识，受害的遭遇让我们走到了一起。
我们集体向您——胡主席进行强烈控诉！！
在现今的中国，有着一帮无法无天的秘密罪犯。
长期以来,他们恣意践踏宪法尊严，非法侵犯中国公民人权，肆无忌惮地使用“秘
密遥控人体和大脑（精神）技术”，对受害者的身体和大脑（精神）日夜不停地实施
种种秘密控制骚扰，惨无人道的进行折磨迫害和阴谋暗害，致使许多受害者每天生
活在极为痛苦恐怖的精神状况中生不如死，身心遭受极度的摧残和伤害。不少受害
者因他们制造出的各种莫明其妙的怪病而无辜冤死。
这种秘密“遥控技术手段” 包括：制造我们身体内日夜交替出现：痛、痒、
冷、热、颤抖、难受等人为的“生理疾病和生理行为”痛苦；制造我们的大脑（精
神）日夜出现被遥控的所谓“幻听、幻觉”的骚扰折磨痛苦。他们还竭尽无耻、卑
鄙、下流的变态伎俩，窃取传播受害者大脑思维的隐私信息，并且，疯狂地对受害
者进行秘密恐吓和种种人格侮辱。所有这一切，都给受害者的肉体和精神带来了无
与伦比的巨大创痛！
由此，造成我们中的许多受害者如今在工作单位受到了极不公正的对待：有
的受到严重岐视；有的被剥夺了工作权利，失去了生计。一些受害者向公安司法部
门报案时，也被错认为“精神有问题”而不予理睬。同时，也给我们的家庭带来了极
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其严重的损害,使不少受害者的家庭因此而出现裂痕,甚至造成家破人亡的惨痛后
果。
据不完全的网络统计，在我国，现今公开站出来揭露曝光的受害者已有几百人
之多。而更多的受害者正在逐步认清这帮秘密罪犯的“庐山真面目”，积极加入到揭
露曝光他们罪恶的战斗行列来。
这种无法无天的秘密恐怖犯罪行为的泛滥，正在引发广泛的社会恐慌，给整
个社会的稳定与和谐带来严重的破坏。这种伤天害理的秘密恐怖犯罪行为的泛滥，
必将对国家、对民族造成巨大的危害！
而这样广泛的滥用“特权”，非法侵犯公民人权的秘密犯罪行为，在其技术性、
恐怖性和反人类性上都已经成为中国和世界历史上空前的人权浩劫。毫无疑问，这
是对人类良知、对法律的严重挑战，是国家的宪法和法律所绝对不能允许的！
中华人民共和国宪法第三十三条法定：凡具有中华人民共和国国藉的人都是中
华人民共和国公民。
中华人民共和国公民在法律面前一律平等。
国家尊重和保障公民人权 。
中华人民共和国宪法第三十八条法定：中华人民共和国公民的人格尊严不
受侵犯。禁止用任何方法对公民进行侮辱、诽谤和诬告陷害。
中华人民共和国宪法第五条法定：中华人民共和国实行依法治国，建设社会主义
法治国家。
国家维护社会主义法制的统一和尊严。
一切法律、行政法规和地方性法规都不得同宪法相抵触。
一切国家机关和武装力量、各政党和各社会团体、各企业事业组织都必
须遵守宪法和法律。一切违反宪法和法律的行为，必须予以追究。
任何组织或者个人都不得有超越宪法和法律的特权。
中华人民共和国民法第九十八条法定：公民享有生命健康权。
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然而，这帮秘密罪犯，根本无视《宪法》等这些法律条款规定，有恃无恐地凌
驾于法律之上，滥用手中掌握的所谓“特权”，丧心病狂地对广大受害者的身体和大
脑（精神）进行摧残式的秘密遥控折磨骚扰迫害，恣意蹂躏剥夺受害者的思想自由
权、休息睡眠权、身体健康权等公民基本人权；无耻地侵犯侮辱受害者个人所有的
隐私和人格尊严……。
我们受害者在他们的日夜秘密控制折磨中倍受煎熬，“唤天天不应，唤地地不
灵”。在这种极度痛苦，举目无助情况下，才不得不集体向您投诉控告。敬请胡主
席您能体察民苦民愤，为民做主。
据悉，在当今世界上，俄罗斯、美国以及欧盟等许多国家和地区，都不同程
度地制订和正在制订一些具体的决议或法规，明确制止这种“秘密遥控人体和大脑
（精神）技术武器”对普通平民实施秘密酷刑虐待折磨迫害。如俄罗斯议会的“决议”
就是一例。
（http://www.geocities.com/capecanaveral/campus/2289/webpage.htm）
（http://mindjustice.org/1-02-6.htm）
在此,我们强烈要求国家紧急立法，制订更具体的法律法规，坚决制止这种滥
用“秘密遥控人体和大脑（精神）技术”手段，悍然对公民的身体和大脑（精神）实
施疯狂骚扰折磨迫害的秘密恐怖犯罪行为！！
这种滥用”特权”的无法无天秘密恐怖罪行,是疯狂的秘密“违反宪法和法律的行
为”！我们强烈要求国家从“尊重和保障公民人权”的法律出发, 坚决“必须予以追
究”这帮秘密犯罪分子的刑事责任，挖除这些“秘密毒瘤”，将他们绳之以法！为建立
一个法治的和谐社会铺平道路！！
此致
敬礼！
受害者：（签名）
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南京 忻中庆

13776686557

zwt762000@yahoo.com.cn

桂林 易胜林

13978302663

yfsb987@sina.com

丹东 高晓维

13898510756

cwzpp@yahoo.cn

上海 郁荣建

13120847702

roji2nk@citiz.net

上海 张红

13818941950

shz000@126.com

上海 周晓江

13564968621

jasperzzxiao@hotmail.com

上海 叶国照

13816428606

bruceyee2000@yahoo.com.cn

湖南 李春泽

13435768567

myinno@126.com

湖北 喻峰

13995768279

广东 彭旭

13533298544

安徽 寒冰
安徽 陈达松
重庆 吴廷楷

05596534219
05632210350
13668154260

qinghuan20@yahoo.com.cn
523062953@qq.com
2010lf@sina.com
478673084@qq.com
wu_wtk@yahoo.com.cn

大连 纪旺

15940925971

ryu00j@yahoo.com.cn

深圳 韦鑫

15986652505

wr19831@hotmail.com

深圳 孙贤

13691982069

深圳 田世朝
Soleilmavis

13570879347
13854570873

tian_shichao@163.com
Soleilmavis@yahoo.com

青海 王良伟

09718803880

183523472@qq.com

四川 罗勤军

08172515184

327572753@qq.com

四川 郑芸

13559949568

854195278@qq.com

成都 彭进

13568819725;

杭州 罗晓波

13906527643

fxjsss_2008@163.com

浙江 曹世杰

057686814070

847654242@qq.com

福建 甘志恒

05962302076;

gzhxwq.xwqgzh@yahoo.com.cn

内蒙 高瑞强

15847178974，

xunjin529@126.com

pengjin915123@163.com

广西 玉林清风

13617757391

xiaotong3451@sina.com

新疆 程光辉

09974960621

530962631@qq.com

河南 赵慧
吉林 李松霖

13033703613
13064465176

284389266@qq.com
jllijin@sina.com
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湖南 郭汝泉

15974413876

广东 黄聿右

07682252948

鞍山 李中祥

04126528124

lizx1244@yahoo.com.cn

辽宁 石宇

04102828530

minamijie@163.com

guoruquan163@yahoo.com.cn
kaden@live.com

黑龙江 韩朝娣

08716484876;7162783 591204823@qq.com

哈尔滨 张天龙

13674633347

湖南 舒瑛，
江苏 孙玮

13203279849

www.thatok147@sina.com

13917698052

xiaoyazi_sally@hotmail.com

南京 柯健成

15850554926

河北 蔡亚力

031186502801

广州 蒋进

黑龙江 王宏图

caiyali_2001@yahoo.com.cn
65141399@qq.com

efanscool@sina.com
13767158887

112355000@qq.com

0468 3288589

绍兴 孙又根

15958510475

吉林 王雅清

13894726370

成都 唐亮

xxs_011@163.com

13535358871

南京 杜文俊
南昌 任军军

hacker2995@163.com

450620955@qq.com
617697060@qq.com
picture_window@hotmail.com

xiao_yu_6512@126.com

山东 祁昌玲

05468597279

sd_196263@sohu.com

安徽 彭宜杉

13275779355

pys624@126.com

杭州 楼艳杭

0469 5628422

荆州 邓玉萍

13972351674

马媛媛

13596790755

李振
安徽 程汪伟康

LONGYUZHEN@ZJIP.COM
fupingshuilian@sina.com
406943497@qq.com

sdds2008@126.com
13067635771

freemind1986@163.com

广东 骆剑波

13226449087

luojianbore@163.com

云南 王荣海

15008719951

baiyun024@vip.qq.com

广东 古露露

13268018561

872488754@qq.com

上海 余灵波

13321981271

lingboyu@163.com

宜昌 王洋
河北 李冠萍

13307203797
03102326981

972188722@qq.com
ligp741212@163.com
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徐州 裴维传

13033539006

秦皇岛 马欣岚
广西 邱勇进

yunzhongyu546@163.com
qyjcvn@sina.com

2565332

天津 李超

13072085730

467894412@qq.com

云南 于小伟

13628872885

湖北 张承柱

13545372812

湖南 范丽

105118758@qq.com

13646218013

freecns@qq.com
793556424@qq.com
fan0769@yahoo.cn

安庆 周连宏

13685568645

372330036@163.com

荆州 张四海

15927724461

739394881@qq.com

江西 熊璐

07957032879/7585069 615806775@qq.com

石家庄 狄曼琦

zheduandechibang2008@yahoo.cn

20071203
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Appendix 2
An Open Letter to the Head of Chinese Secret Institution
-------------------------------------------------------------

附件（二）：

《致中国“秘密机构”头头的公开信》
我们是一些长期遭受你们管辖下的“特别机构”滥用特权，秘密使用“遥控人体
（大脑）技术”，对我们的肉体和精神，实施日夜骚扰折磨迫害和阴谋暗害的受害
者。网络使我们相识，受害的遭遇让我们走到了一起。
为了捍卫宪法的尊严和公民基本人权，我们特此向你们写这封公开信。
谁都知道，人脑的主要功能之一是“思维”。各类“思维”的组合，构成了人的全
部“思想”。这种“思想”活动，是人的一种内在生理行为，也是人正常的本能精神活
动。
并且，任何人，也包括你们在内，在社会生活中，时刻都需要互相进行交流，
时刻都需要对外界事物进行感知、认识、分析、判断、认同、否定等种种“思想活
动”。由此可见，人脑进行“思想活动”，就犹如人需要和有权享用“空气、阳光、
水”一样，是人赖以在社会中生活和生存的基本要素和条件。
而这种“思想活动”的“内容”，又时刻呈现出不确定的、游离状态的特点。因
为，其随时都可能因外界情况和条件的改变，或因自身认知发生变化，而随之进行
相应的变更。
比如，当二个人发生激烈冲突时，其中任何一方都可能因愤怒而产生出“要杀
死对方”的“念头”。而这种“思想活动”，是随时可以发生变更的。也许愤怒者在冷静
下来后会自我否定而改变初衷；也许经朋友劝说厉害后会改变想法。又如，一个男
人，在看到一位漂亮、丰满、衣着外露的女性时，一瞬间极可能产生出一种冲动
的“性占有念头”。而这种“思想活动”，会由于或条件限制，或自我控制，或惧于法
律惩治等种种因素，而随时会自我否定变更消失。再如，当某人受到不公正对待
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时，一瞬间也可能产生出对现实的“强烈不满念头”。而这种“思想活动”，同样随时
会或者因为自己认识的提高，或者因为别人的劝说，或者因为原有的“不公正对
待”情况的消失而随之变更消失，等等。
从法律意义上说，只有当人的“言行”确有违犯法律的事实时，法律才予以惩
处。而人的“思想活动”，纯属是一种合情、合理、合法的，绝对自由的个人隐私，
也是人类神圣不可侵犯的最基本人权。因此，任何组织和个人都不允许用任何方式
实施窃取传播和骚扰侵犯，更无权依此作为评判依据。
然而，在“文革”中，林彪、四人帮一伙大搞法西斯特务专政。他们对被秘密关
押的大批干部群众，非法使用“遥控人体（精神）技术”手段，秘密窃取“思想活
动”作为“犯罪依据”，并进而依此对受害者的肉体和精神实施惨无人道的秘密遥控残
酷折磨迫害，致使许多干部群众无辜遭到诬陷，并以莫名其妙的一些“怪病”被阴谋
暗害，或不堪忍受秘密凌辱而自杀，含冤而死。
毫无疑问，这种秘密窃取公民头脑中的“思想活动”作为“犯罪依据”，并进而依
此实施秘密肉体、精神折磨迫害和阴谋暗害的罪恶“整人理论”，从法律上讲，是完
全违背了“法律只对于那些在言行上确有违犯法律的事实，依法予以惩罚”的原则；
从政治上讲，是公然侵犯人类本能思维权利的反人类、反人权的法西斯主义的体
现；从科学上讲，是明显与人类“思想活动”时刻处在变更的不确定状态的事实格格
不入的；从道德上讲，是不折不扣的窃取公民个人全部“思想隐私权”的无耻的道德
罪恶。
因此，在上个世纪八十年代初，为了在全国“拨乱返正”，顺利“落实政策”，平
反一切“冤、假、错案”，一位司法界资深人士专门在《人民日报》上发表文章，郑
重地指出了：“在中国没有思想犯！！”这一条重要的法理原则。
显然，历史已经对这种罪恶的秘密“整人理论”做出了严正的宣判！对于这样一
段历史事实，毫无疑问，你们一定是记忆犹新，十分清楚的。
不幸的是，你们管辖下的专门监控民众的“特别机构”，却接过林彪、四人帮一
伙大搞法西斯特务专政的衣钵，秉承他们那一套非法罪恶的秘密“整人理论”，长期
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以来，一脉相承地对公民的“自由思想活动”进行秘密监控窃取，进而对公民实施种
种非人道的、无耻的、残酷的秘密肉体、精神折磨迫害和阴谋暗害！
改革开放后，随着这种“秘密遥控人体（大脑）技术”越来越先进，随着你们管
辖下的“特别机构”的“广泛基层化”；人员素质的“低下庸俗化”，这种“秘密遥控人体
（大脑）技术” 被更加普遍的恣意滥用，成了对遭监控的受害者实施种种“变态狂
式”的无耻骚扰折磨迫害的发泄工具。
从大量揭露出来的事实表明，你们手下的“特别机构”人员，正是秉承那套罪恶
的秘密 “整人理论”，对许多无辜受害者的肉体和精神，实施着 24 小时不间断的、长
期的、无耻的秘密遥控折磨迫害和阴谋暗害手段：
（1）侵犯公民隐私权。通过秘密窃取受害者的“思想活动”，进行广泛传播，恣
意侵犯公民的全部“隐私权”。并以此对受害者进行“恐吓对话”，胁迫受害者时刻生
活在毫无隐私可言的惶惶不可终日的痛苦精神状态中。使一些受害者经受不起这样
长期的个人隐私被时刻暴露无遗的精神恐怖折磨，有的甚至于走上了“自杀”的道
路。
（2）精神骚扰。日夜制造受害者耳朵内出现：威胁恐吓、造谣诽谤、讥讽辱骂
等骚扰声音，扰乱受害者的精神，使受害者无法正常思维，无法正常休息，无法正
常生活、学习和工作。有的还在受害者入睡时，大量灌输种种凶杀暴力、色情淫
秽、反动恐怖的画面进入受害者的大脑，施展无耻的流氓式的“钓鱼”伎俩，设下“陷
阱”，诱骗、陷害受害者。
（3）肉体折磨。恣意制造受害者身体内各个部位随时出现：痛、痒、热、冷、
颤抖、难受等种种肉体异常痛苦。并且，无耻地实施毫无人性的“性折磨”的手段，
使受害者日夜生活在无比煎熬痛苦，生不如死的境地。甚至，还制造受害者体内出
现种种“怪病绝症”；或在开车或过马路等需要注意力集中的关头，控制改变受害者
的视听感知，制造事故，凶残地阴谋暗害。
（4）通过对受害者亲属的身体和精神实施各种折磨痛苦，对受害者施压，竭力
增加受害者的精神负担。通过窃取受害者的“思想”，传播给其亲属、朋友、同事
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等，或合成制作后者的声音，将其传送给受害者，大肆制造假象、混乱，竭力挑起
矛盾、冲突。进一步恶化受害者的社会生活环境，加剧和促使受害者的精神趋向崩
溃。
……
凡此种种秘密手段，其目的就是要把受害者折磨迫害成：或者“精神失常”被送进
精神病院；或无法忍受残酷折磨痛苦而“自杀”身亡；或产生和公开发出“强烈愤慨不
满”的偏激言行——而“授人以柄”，被“依法惩处”；或制造“绝症”，借助医生的“手术
刀”，实施冠冕堂皇地 “借刀杀人”阴谋暗害，或通过干扰受害者的感觉认知，制
造“意外事故”。而这许多分明是货真价实的阴谋暗害，却又嫁祸于受害者自身、
于“疾病”、于他人，以掩盖其秘密迫害和暗害的真相。
如此目无法纪、惨无人道地秘密侵犯公民人权，其蛇蝎之心，又何其毒也！
毋庸置疑，在一个“依法治国”的国家里；在建设“以人为本”的和谐社会中；
在“人权”已明确载入中国宪法的今天，这种滥用“特权”，肆无忌惮地遥控侵犯公民
人体（大脑）的秘密行为，更是地地道道的反人类的秘密恐怖犯罪！是对神圣宪法
尊严的亵渎！是对人类文明的严重挑战！
中华人民共和国宪法第 33 条明确法定：国家尊重和保障公民人权。这样
的“人权”，当然包括公民起码的思想自由权、睡眠休息权、身体健康权和基本生活
生存权。民法第 98 条还具体法定：公民享有生命健康权。而在宪法第 5 条中又郑
重法定：任何组识和个人都不得有超越宪法和法律的特权。
面对神圣的宪法法律，你们手下的秘密“特别机构”人员，为何竟敢如此胆大包
天，竟敢如此横行不法，作恶累累？！
作为中国“秘密机构”的头头，如果你们对此不知情的话，难道就不应该承担这
种“秘密罪恶”的领导责任？！如果你们知情的话，难道就不应该站出来说清楚，究
竟是谁赋予了你们这样可以凌驾于宪法法律之上的“罪恶特权”？！如果只是你们手
下的“特别机构”在滥用“特权”的话，那么，你们就应该以一个“共产党员”的光明磊落
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立场，从对公民人权、对社会和谐、对国家信誉高度负责出发，立即坚决地、毫不
迟疑地制止你们手下这种非法滥用“特权”，秘密侵犯公民人权的罪恶行为！！对那
些滥用“特权”，蓄意秘密残害公民造成严重后果的秘密罪犯依法论处！！并给遭受
秘密折磨迫害的受害者以合理的精神和经济赔偿！！
在这里，还必须正告那些滥用“特权”的秘密施恶犯罪者：不要以为这种“秘密遥
控人体（大脑）技术”的高度机密性和隐蔽性就可以矢口否认，百般狡辩；不要以为
广大受害者无法找到直接证据，广大民众暂时不知情就可以恣意欺骗，掩盖真相；
不要以为政府的其他部门不敢过问就可以甚嚣尘上，一意孤行；不要以为中央领导
不知道这种“秘密罪恶”的真相就可以有恃无恐，无法无天！
古话说得好：纸是包不住火的！多行不义必自毙！任何危害人民的罪恶，不管
其隐匿得多深；不管其有什么样的“特权”；不管其是何等的猖獗，都只能是横行于
一时。到头来，是必定要被汹涌澎湃的文明社会发展的历史所淘汰，变成被钉在历
史耻辱柱上的不齿于人类的狗屎堆！！
历史的辩证法就是这样！！
联名发起者：(签名)
南京 忻中庆 13776686557 zwt762000@yahoo.com.cn
(http://blog.sina.com.cn/xdj88)
桂林 易胜林

13978302663

yfsb987@sina.com

(http://blog.sina.com.cn/u/1310155292)
丹东 高晓维

13898510756 cwzpp@yahoo.cn

(http://blog.sina.com.cn/fannaokong)
上海 郁荣建

13120847702 ayeeyo1226669043@yahoo.com.cn

(http://blog.donews.com/bbhh26)
鞍山 李中祥 04126528124 lizx1244@yahoo.com.cn
湖南 李春泽
湖北 喻峰
重庆 吴廷楷

13435768567 myinno@126.com
13995768279
13668154260

qinghuan20@yahoo.com.cn
wu_wtk@yahoo.com.cn
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成都 彭进

13568819725

广州 蒋进

13535358871

pengjin915123@163.com
65141399@qq.com

云南 王荣海 15008719951

baiyun024@vip.qq.com

福建 甘志恒 （0596）2302076 gzhxwq.xwqgzh@yahoo.com.cn
广东 古露露 13268018561
广东 彭旭

872488754@qq.com

13533298544

山东 祁昌玲

pm99994@qq.com

15154602071

635602318@qq.com

湖南 朱卓雄 13187326593 514546363@qq.com
湖北 刘炜

13597878369

广东 容锦华

liuw71@163.com

13620133782

四川 郑芸

849399733@qq.com

13559949568

854195278@qq.com

湖南 郭汝泉 15974413876
安徽 寒冰

guoruquan163@yahoo.com.cn

05596534219 2010lf@sina.com

上海 余灵波

13321981271

江苏 孙玮

13917698052

lingboyu@163.com
tamako@qq.com

安徽 彭宜杉 13275779355

pys624@126.com

浙江 曹世杰 057686814070 847654242@qq.com
宜昌 王洋

13307203797

972188722@qq.com

河北 李冠萍

03102326981

徐州 裴维传

13033539006

广西 邱勇进

2565332

上海 余灵波
辽宁 石宇

ligp741212@163.com
105118758@qq.com
qyjcvn@sina.com

13321981271

lingboyu@163.com

0410-2828530

minamijie@163.com

徐州 裴维传

13033539006

广西 邱勇进

2565332

105118758@qq.com
qyjcvn@sina.com

云南 于小伟

13628872885

湖北 张承柱

13545372812

793556424@qq.com

驻马店 沅元

13525333332

aney0011@yahoo.cn

四川 :陈小意

15982732725

babyhl@vip.qq.com

湖南 范丽

13646218013

freecns@qq.com

fan0769@yahoo.cn
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上海 刘华茗之 13818051167
石家庄 狄曼琦

274735961@qq.com

zheduandechibang2008@yahoo.cn

山东 Soleilmavis 13854570873 Soleilmavis@yahoo.com
(http://i.cn.yahoo.com/03600529417/blog/p_47/)
( “Soleilmavis 注：我及其他一些受害者，在国外读书时成为了受害者，由于是在
国外时受害，所以，我们对是谁造成了自己遭受多年秘密遥控酷刑虐待的真相尚还
不十分清楚和确定。但是目前我们在中国境内仍然遭受酷刑虐待和骚扰，中国政府
有明确的法律规定，反对酷刑。政府有责任和义务维护法律的尊严，政府有责任和
义务保护合法公民的合法权利不受侵犯，政府有责任和义务对受害者进行法律援助
以及生活援助。 很多中国受害者因为自己的亲身经历，而认定是中国秘密机构内非
法滥用特权的人对中国公民实施秘密遥控酷刑虐待，而且因为中国政府对这样的虐
待一直保守秘密，所以更加坚定了中国受害者的这样的想法。 我以及其他的受害者
支持这封签名信，目的就是要求政府对这样的法西斯暴行进行公开，将这些法西斯
分子绳之以法，并且对所有的受害者提供法律援助和生活援助。”)
2008．5．5
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Appendix 3
No-war Victory? US and Russia Accused of Researching
Mind-Control Weapon
------------------------------------------------------------------

附件(三)：
转载者按：
这里转贴一篇载于《新华网主页》上的文章。其内容是披露俄罗斯受害者集体签
名，控诉遭到“秘密脑控技术”武器骚扰折磨迫害的真实情况。同时，也对这种“脑腔
武器”在军事上的应用作了一定的客观报导。
这些报导内容，出于官方媒体之口，这自然引起了人们的广泛关注。因为，这表
明官方媒体对于这种“秘密遥控人体（大脑）技术武器”的客观存在予以了一定的认
可。而这种披露“冰山一角”端倪的可嘉之举，理应是视“真实、客观、公正”为生命
的新闻媒体的职业道德所在。由此，可以毫不夸大地说，新华社网站在这方面是开
了一个好“头”。
人们不禁要问：这种“秘密遥控人体（大脑）技术”武器，难道在这个世界上只有
俄罗斯存在吗？不！中国也有。我这“红聆博客”中的所有文章，都是在揭露这样一
个确凿存在于中国的事实！( http://blog.sina.com.cn/xdj88 ;
http://xdj88.bokee.com/# )
人们不禁要问：既然是以“遥控人体（大脑）”为目标，那么，这种“秘密脑腔技
术武器”，难道就仅仅是应用于“军事上”吗？不！任何一种针对“人”的秘密尖端技术
武器问世，最先被青睐和应用的必定是“秘密机构”！
这些都是不争的事实。
如今，许多对这种“脑控武器”的存在尚有怀疑的朋友；许多对自己受害的真相尚
认识不清的难友，都可从这篇文章所要传达的“信息”中得到有益的启示。
从这个意义上来说，我们应该感谢新华社网站，以及报导这些内容的那位记者先
生。
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08-07-10

不战而屈人之兵?美俄被指研究“脑控武器”
2008年07月09日 08:31:45

来源：青年参考

新华网主页 - 新华科技
http://news.xinhuanet.com/tech/2008-07/09/content_8514375.htm

据俄罗斯《圣彼得堡时报》６月初报道，俄罗斯研制“脑控武器”的试验对一些人的健康造成了危
害，一些受害者以公开信的形式向联合国人权委员会求助。
常言道：知人知面不知心。人心应该是世界上最难揣测的东西，更别提加以控制了。但如果真有
能控制人思想的“脑控武器”，在军事上的应用前景不可限量。尽管多次遭到官方否认，但有证据显
示，美国、俄罗斯等军事强国都对“脑控武器”的研究颇为重视，能干扰人脑的电磁波武器、声波武器
及光波武器，也属于这一范畴。
俄罗斯受害者集体申诉
根据一些解密资料及媒体报道来看，俄罗斯在脑控武器研究方面可谓“历史悠久”。在冷战时期，苏
联克格勃在研究远程控制人的思想方面颇为积极。国家为此拨专款多达数亿卢布，几乎所有拥有超能
力声称能“读心”甚至“控心”的苏联人，都被国家安全部门网罗门下。但许多资料对具体研究成果达到
何种程度，都“语焉不详”。美国《连线》杂志曾批露，苏联解体后，在俄罗斯人才纷纷被“挖角”、相
当一部分军工科研项目也被取消的情况下，有关脑控的一些顶级科学家及相关项目，却几乎被完整地
保留下来。
由于俄军方极力否认仍在进行类似研究，脑控武器在俄军方近来的多次行动中都未曾一展身手，
也有人认为俄罗斯可能已经停止了这种非人道武器的研究。但近日俄脑控武器受害者一封致联合国人
权委员会的一封公开信，又引起了人们的强烈关注。据《圣彼得堡时报》报道，信的末尾征得了大量
受害者签名，多数受害者居住在莫斯科、圣彼得堡，还有来自乌克兰塞瓦斯波尔的。公开信中写道：
“许多俄罗斯公民指出军方曾默许包含酷刑的医学实验，这些酷刑剥夺了许多人的健康甚至生命。
这类试验企图在根本上监禁人民、获取情报、操纵人们的意识和行为。无论是在私人住宅、公众场
合、工业场所，还是在公共和私人交通工具，被秘密选定的受测试者，都会受到这种“神秘武器”发出
的含有化学和生物刺激的放射性影响。时间长了，会让受测者社交孤立、免疫力下降，进而导致各种
疾病，甚至死亡。
如果听其发展，其恶果必将是摧毁俄罗斯人民。
我们希望执法机构能够根据每个受害者的案件，进行详细调查。我们同时要求，根据俄罗斯联邦
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刑法相关条款，公开这类犯罪案件的详情，以及对公民健康所造成的损害……”
信的末尾是“居住生态和社会保障莫斯科委员会及圣彼得堡人类生态武器保护协会”主席的签名。该
信引起了多家媒体的关注，但对此俄军方予以否认。到目前为止，联合国人权理事会并没有启动相关
调查。
脑控武器开启“无声战争”
我国古代著名军事专著《孙子兵法》中，以“不战而屈人之兵”为最高境界，“必以全争于天下”，即
最好的战略是在达成胜利的时候，天下还能保持“完整”，也就是以最小的代价取得最大的胜利。目前
流行的电子战或许能在某种程度上达到这种效果，但电子战也存在成本高昂、有一定危险的局限性，
而脑控武器是以“攻心为上”，直接影响控制人的思想，有着更明显的优势。
目前“脑控武器”主要分为三类：电磁波武器、声波武器及光波武器。其中电磁波武器又被分为电
场、磁场、微波及其他类型电磁波武器；声波武器包括次声波武器及超声波武器；光波武器则主要是
紫外线、激光武器。在冷战时期，俄罗斯及一些西方国家曾从效果最大化方面考虑追求致命性，如让
敌方士兵大脑受强烈刺激，甚至引诱敌军士兵自杀。现代意义上的“脑控武器”的方向是从人道主义考
虑，“化敌为友”，让敌军放下武器投降，免遭肉体消灭。
那么，脑控武器是怎样将复杂的人心“玩弄于股掌”呢？
美国有一家名为“沉默的声音”的军工生产商，该公司自称曾和美国军方多次合作。其公开的文献显
示，制造脑控武器前，需要先克隆人类情感。用超级电脑对数据库中的成千上万个情绪脑电波样本进
行分析，以得到心理特征和脑电波形状的对应关系。接着在另一台电脑中存储这些“情绪信号串”，用
无线电向人体发射这些“有生命的信号”，“沉默地改变人类的情绪状态”，从而操纵目标对象的心理和
情绪，以影响其行动。
从原理上讲，脑控武器的“杀手锏”就是其致幻效应，让敌军士兵在外界信号的指引下，做出违背己
方利益的行动，如放下武器、投降等。与密集轰炸、枪炮阵阵的传统战争相比，脑控武器开道的战争
可称得上是真正意义上的“无声战争”。虽然没有隆隆的爆炸声，但这种“沉默的声音”所起到的效果同
样惊人。
让空中出现“金甲神人”
美国科学家还研制出一种新型心理幻觉武器，能借助激光和复杂的计算机系统产生图像投影，在
战场上的任何地面和大气层中映射出物体的虚假形象，包括飞机、坦克、舰船、部队等，让对手产生
面对庞大敌军的幻觉，从而压制对手的意志，引他们走上“歧途”，如放弃抵抗甚至投降等。这种虚拟
武器还能在战场上空呈现历史人物或传奇人物，包括在敌军中拥有绝对威信的宗教先知形象，就像古
典小说《水浒》中描述的在空中现身的“金甲神人”。还可结合光学和声学武器，在特殊调制解码器的
帮助下，合成“先知”的声音，向信徒下达放下武器、缴械投降的命令，从而对敌军官兵产生强烈的心
理震慑。
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心理战是脑控武器鼻祖
有人对“俄罗斯受害者集体告状”所说的事表示怀疑，认为这不过是一个吸引公众眼球的噱头。而将
脑控武器说得有板有眼的“沉默的声音”公司，五角大楼也从未承认过与其有任何合作。也有科学家也
从原理上质疑“控脑”的可能性：人的大脑千差万别，“一千个大脑就有一千种脑电波”，它们之间的对
应关系是否有规律可循还未可知。纵使有规律，大脑是否会对那些外来的“指令”言听计从呢？因为在
人类历史上，还只有那些据说“中邪”了的疯狂之人，曾自称受到过外来“神秘命令”的指示。
但无论如何，脑控技术作为一种攻心战术，在历史上还是有源可溯的。在一战、二战期间，英军
就有专业的“洗脑”团队，通过德语广播瓦解德国士兵的士气。太平洋战争期间日本与美军大打心理
战，其“东京玫瑰”也让美军指挥官伤透了脑筋（日军专门挑选音质甜美的播音员，对美军广播一些情
意缠绵的思乡节目，让美国兵开小差。这个行动以及播音员都被美军称为“东京玫瑰”）。海湾战争一
直被看作美军心理战的典范：美军组织了一批会说阿拉伯语的小分队，专门通过广播劝说伊拉克士兵
投降。美军将自己的战果，如击落多少架伊军飞机、伊军多少坦克被毁等立即通知伊军。伊军官兵以
为陷入了“大势已去”的境地，只得束手就擒。
１９７９年，苏联曾将次声波武器、电磁辐射武器归入了大规模杀伤性武器一类，后来西方国家
也承诺不研发这类武器，但从目前来看，很多承诺明显落空了。由于脑控武器的“非凡力量”，很多国
家都想研发这种技术。正如美国国防部高等研究计划局一位高级官员所说的：“谁控制了这种技术，
谁就能控制所有人的思想。”但如同核技术一样，脑控技术如果真的成熟了，也会面临扩散的危险。
如这种技术落入了恐怖分子手中，后果将不堪设想。（池晴佳）
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